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INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL IN NOTHING."

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO. SEPTEMBER 24, 1864.
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Plumc Xo. 140.
(Cnntiutled from lost werk.)
Ou jinn ti ib ami pun holder! or parta
UNITED STATES MAIL
STETTAUER & BRO.,
thereof, thirtav-fiv- e
por oeutum kd valorem.
On pon, moullio, ten ccuU per groja,
'
Jobbers
ARIZONA.
and in adilition thereto twonly-fiv- e
por
cuutiuu ml valcruui.
"
POST OFFICE DRPAUTMKBT
Fancy
Ou soap, fane;, perfumed, lioiicv,
' AcuiiTtO, 18M.
and
and nil description of toilet and
PKOPOSAU Mlllbamelvedat iht Contract on. of
Staple
tbu Departutedt uutil I p, Bt. of TuvUr, tbo lllh .baring niup, ten cent! per pound, and in
of
u.it, (to b dccidf J by tbe l7ib.) for addition thereto twenlj-fivepoentuni ad
oonrtrin tlie ITuitwl Sutel malls in tbo Territory
valorem.
af Amona form tlie let of January, IMS, or aa aoon
On all soap not otherwise provided for,
tbcreaftr-ai practicable, to tho HJlhJuue, IBM, on
toe route and by Uto icliedule of departures and one cent per pound, and in addition thererrlrilafoll'rwinR.via
to thirty per centum ad valorem.
144M Ironi Altnqoerqiip, fNfW Ucilco,) by AlrtiCO,
Ou siareh, made of potatoes or corn,
Fort Wingale, Cuvrro, Anua Fu. íuBl,
twenty per cenW.'ll, (Aniuna.) Lcruux íprinR, and one cent per pound, and
Wvoliry's Riiiflif, to Pi cuco, 4M tnllel aud tum ad valorem.
back, once a werk.
On starch, made of rice, or auv other
LeaveAlbwinvrque Sunday at 15 ml
material, three cents per pound, and tven-t- y
Arrive at Ftvucolt uildiyi by UU
iq
Ttmrxl.iy
i
at
li
Lfitvf Proscott
per centum ad valorem.
Arrive at Albuqurque in I daya by 13 B.
On rice, cleaned, two and a half cents
No. 17, Delaware street. No. 17
per pound: ou unoleaned, two cents per
NOTES.
Fropuials utuat bo iubtnitl.Hl to perform tho am-Ic- e pound.
BsitM $iie, bttioun Main and StcontL
On paddy, one cent and a half per
"with celerity, certHiniy, and security' accord-Into the wurda of the nut of Conireil of Bercb I,
pound.
Leavenworth, Kansas
IBM.
Sec. 14. And he further enacted, That
be made tor trips not performed, and
1864. HARDWARE.
on the entry of any vesst-lor of any goodi,
1864. forNoeachpay ofwillsudi
ouiískíoii
nt latUfwlorily
three tluns Uie pay ef tbe trip uiay bo de- wares, or merchnwliie, the decision of tho
RICHARDS! C1IAMBERLIN, ducted. Pwarnvali io for behind time as to bretik collector of customs at the port of imporconnocllon with ttopcndinii moils, aiiduut sufflcumly tation and entry, ns to the rate and amo-
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after iheexplraUoB of each quarter saf ib February, aliy, August, and November.
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, unTbe undersigued, residing it
dertake that, If the foregoing bid for carrying tbe
by
accepted
be
No.
tbe
Postmaster
on
route
mall
General, the bidder shall, prior to the 1st day of January, IMS, enter into tbe required obligation or contract to perform tbe service proposed, with good and
sufficient suriliea.
Thit rf do tiaitridaJirip Jiif inrtty the obligations
and liabllitiet ouumnf iy guarantort under the ;TA
lííflon of tho net ofCongrenofJuly i, b8M.
(Bignxd by two guarantors.)
Dated
ClrtljfceVa.

undersljtned, postmaster at
nui vnn onvn
canines, vnd
with the above guarantors,
to be tarn of property, and able to
guarantee.
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illegally exacted, until tho decision of tho
Secretary of tho Treasury shall h ive been
i t. J decifirst had on such appeal, uuh-ssion of the Secretary shall bo delayed
moro than ninety days from tho dale of
such

appeal in case of an entry at any
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Nos. 35 and 36, Levee,
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.l.r ..I. .o ib. aeit libutí terni.
Carney y Thos, Stevens.
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next prcoeding section in regard to duties.
And no suit shall ho maintained in uny
court for tbo recovery of any such foes,
costs, and charges, alleged to have boon

SAXTA FE, X. M. doeisien of the Secretary of tho Treasury

Commissiou IQerrhants,

62, Main Strett, St. Louis, lío.

ixecqtera.

V.Nfii PbliltA,
n 101 m

C. Rf MOREHEAD

' JHinifirtimBV
,
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WILLLIAM F.ENDERS&Co
ni

Sec. 19. And be it further enacted; That
all goods, wares, and merchandise which
may ho in the public stores or bonded warehouses on the day and year this act shall
tuke effect shall bo subjected to no other
duty upon the entry thereof for oogsump
tion than if tho samo were imported res
pectively after that day, and so much of
the act of August sixth, eighteen hundred
und
es

forty-si-

or

any othor act, as requir-

the sale of

or prohibits
their deposit in bunded warehouse, is hereby repealed.

Sec. 20. And be it further enacted. Thai
tho joint resolution "to increase temporarily tho duties on imports," approved April
cightocu hundred and sixty-foutwenty-nintshall not bo deemed to have taken
effect until after the thirtieth dny of April,
and shall
eighteen hundred aud siity-foubo and remain in force until and including tho thiiticlh day of June, eighteen
and any duties
hundred and sixty-fouwhich shall have been exacted and received, contrary to the provisions of this sec-

act.
See. 22. And he it further enacted, That
all act and parts of acta repugnant to tho
provisions of this act bo and the sumo aro
hereby repealed: Provided, That tho existing laws shall extend to nnd be in forco

Corn Mills,Plow3,Cultivators,

officers

IAMIAI.

d. U ClUl

0. 8mVIN8.

CARNEY & STEVENS,

WHOLESALE GKOCERS,
Corner Delaware St. & Levoe,

t.y

'

XtAVtrnronnHANSAtl

shall novo besn first had on such appeal,
unless such decision of the Secretary shall
bo delayed more than ninety daya from
the date of such appoaJ In ato of an entry at ocy port coat of the Rooky guian- tains, nor more than fivo months la ease
of on entry west of those mountains.

been actually purchased, or procured
otborwlso than by purchase, at the time
when ho shall produco his original invoice, or invoice!, to the collector, and make
and verify his written entry of his gooda,
n
warci, aud merchandise, provided by
thirty-siof tho act 0? March two,
seventeen hundred and ninety-ninentitled "An act to regulate tho collection of
dutiei on imports und tonnage," and not
afterwards, to make such addition In the
entry to tho coil or value given In the invoice as, in his opinion, muy raise tbo
samo to the true market value of such
goods, wares, and merchandise iu tho principal market! of tho country whonnt they
shall have been imported, and to add the
reto all costs and charges which, under
existing laws, would form part of the truo
valuo at the port where the same may he
entered, upon which Iho duties should bo
assessed. And it shall bo tho duty of tho
collector, within whoso district tho same

posed by law, shall be levied, collected,
ond paid on all goods, wares, and mer
chandise which on and after tho day this
act shall take elect, shall be imported In
ships or vessels not of the United latos :
Provided, That this discriminating duty
shall not apply to goods, wares, and merchandise vthich shall be imported, on nnd
after tho day this act tokos effect, In ships
may be imported, or entered, to cause the
or vessels not of the United States, entidutiable value of such goods, wares, and
tled, by treuty or any act or acts of Conmerchandise to bo appraised, estimated,
gress, to bo entered in the ports of the
and ascertained, in accordance with tho
United States on payment of the some du- provisions of existing laws. And if the
ties as shall then be paid on goods, wares, appraised valuo (hereof shall exceed, by
and merchandise imported in ships or vos- ton per centum, or moro, the value so declared on tho entry, then, in addition to
eéis of the United States.
ihe duties imposed by law on tbe same,
Seo. la. Aud be in further enacted, That
thoro shall bo levied, collected, and paid
on and aftor tho day and your this act
duty of twenty per centum ad valorem on
shall take effect thcro shall bo lovlod, col- such appraised valuo: Provided That thro
lected, and paid on all good, wares, and duty shall not bo assessed upon an amount less than tho invoice orcntored value,
mcnchandlse of the growth or produoo of
any law of Congress to tho contrary not.
countries east of the Capo of Good Hope, withstanding: And provided, further, That
(except raw cotton,) when imported from on and after tho day and year aforeiaid,
places west of the Cape of Good Hope, n the eighth section of tho act entitled "An
act reducing tho duty on imports, and for
duty of ten per centum ad valorem, in adother purposes," approved July- thirty,
dition to tho dutiei imposed on any such eighteen hundred und forty-siand the
articles when imported direotly from the not amendatory thereof, approved March
three, eighteen hundred and
plooo or piucos of their growth or producbe, and tlie same are hereby, repealed.
tion. Provided, That section three of tho
Sec. 24. And bo it further enacted, That
act approved August five, eighteen hun iu determining tlie valuation oPguods imdred and sixty-onentitled "An act to ported into the United Stales from foreign
countries, except us hereinbefore providpróvido incrcassd revenue from imports,
ed, upon wbien duties Imposed oy any
to pay interest on the public debt, und for existing laws are to bo assessed, the actual
of luoh goods ou shipboard at the
valuo
other purposes," and socllon fourteen of
last place, of shipment to the United State!
tho act approved July fourteen, eighteen
shall bo deeuieu tho dutiable valuo. And
hundred end sixly-twontitlcd "An act sueh value shall be ascertained by adding
increasing temporarily the rales of duties to the value of such goods at the place of
on imports, and for oihor purposes," be growth, production, or manufacture tho
cost of transportation,
shipment, and
and tho same aro hereby repealed.
transhipment, with all the expenses Inclu-

days from the making of such decision,
and unless sueh appeal shall actually bo
Cvamlei db otum,
NOTICE. taken within thirty days from the making
, ..
It. Louii.
nndcritgned having been appointed executors
of tho
11HF. Hie eiatale of
I'erea, hy the Inst of such decision; and tho decision
loan
the
late
Soutli-wcs- t
corner of tlio Plaza.
will
lei lament of the deceased, will pioceed
Secretary of the Treasury shall bo final
to the sMllement of
id estalt
All perTho proprlMor li pr.p.rwl to vr.ommod.tfl the pnlu son it therefore who are indebted to ihe estate by book and conclusive upon tho matter so appelie In the 1'ii.t miniti'r. Mil riMimLre vlapt1 b the iccnunl or otherwise are request ed lu settle Hip samo
DEGBECR, fteenmntn.tillfln
without delay, and those who have claims against It aled, unless suit shall be biouiu for the
ttt transient &.1 Mrnt.nrnl boArder.,
.od bi. lobl.li rRmtihel wttb lb. bolt tbalcu t. will prvaeul them fur payment.
or exacrecovery of such feos, charg.-s(o
JfhKP-- CIUVK7 do VKltU.
ubuioed lu lb. wkvt.
,
j
SEO. HUTB, froprlotor.
PltANCIfCO PKIIKA,
tions, within the period as pi 01 "led in tho

.

Circular Snws,

imtutn

,

Sec. 17. And bo It further enacted, That
discriminating duty of ten per centum
ad valorem, in addition to tho duties im-

a

port east of tho Rocky mountains, or more
than five months in caso of an entry west
of those mountains.
shall be refunded by the Secretary
See. 15. And be further enacted, That tion,
Treasury.
tho decision of the respective collectors of uf the
Sec. 21. And be it further enacted, That
customs as to all fees, charges, and exacthe
tions of whatever character; other than during the porlod of one year from
those mentioned in the next proceeding passago of this act, there, may be import
section, claimed by them, or by any of the ed into the United States, free of duty,

CLOTHING.
DR0W9

duty of tho Secrotary of the Troasurv
to urnw his warrant upon the Treasury in
favor of tho porson or persons entitled to
tbe over payment, directing tho laid Treasurer to refund the same out of any money In tho Treasury not othcrwiee appropriated.

any machinery designed for and adapted
to tho mantifarlure of woven fabrics from
the fibre of llax or hemp, including all the

IV'aiU,

SANTA FE HOTEL.

York,

tramina-lio-

to

tho

under tlicui, In tho performance of
their olhcial duty, shall bo iiuul and conclusive ugniust all persons interested
such fees, charges, or exactions, unless
the like notico that an appeal will bo taken from such decision to tin Secretary of
the Treasury shall bo given within ton

Webb'aPittaawB'iMonlur,
'
n II tf
Ktw

SU(il
Buuoi,

WILSON & HASTINGS,

tala of Loto and Baceulon, IS
IS
lapBttdaaiarabaf aPatbor, byMary.tt,
Mor cao tila Lotear Writer, by Anderson,
$J,6o
Tlte from tbo Oprrat,
Tba AH of Conversation,
$3
HtHl of Good Society,
t
Tfe
Sea, byMiokelet,
$3
ButrUdae, $
. . $3
- .
flutbrrlanda,
- H,S0
INato to EiBemoa, byClfffland,

1

on hund a lar
Cloibiug,

i;d!t,

y

Wbolaiala

Port Lafayotta :

Uwia l. Bnw,

I

d

Hi y

of

Dated

axmrtmr'nl of
Hiti, tdxita and
tifooTifi Luorn, lUtdHftrenwiiBwaro, ic
Kflop
Paocy iqiI

from to tho Secretary of tho Treasury,
whose decision on such appeal shall be
final and conclusive; and such vessel,
goods, wares, or merchandise, orcosis and
,
inarges, shall he liable to duty acoondin-glyany act of Congress to the contrary
unless suit shall be
notwithstanding,
brought within ninety days. after tbo decision of the Secretary of the Treasury on
such appeal fur any duties which shall have

been paid bufore the date of sueh decision
011 such vessel, or ou such goods, wares,
or merchandise, or costs or charges, or
withing ninety days after the payment of
fr
duiies paid after ibo decision of the Secdollars.
nual sum of
retary. Aud no suit shall bo maintained
TA is proposal it nadt with fult knowltdgt of tht
of any dudú anctojthr roult.tkt wrightof the mail to ht car- In any court for the recovery
o htr
articulan in njmnet to the ties alleged to have been erroneously or
ried, and

I

MERCHANDISE,

with his decision, setting forth there
in, distinctly and specillcally, the grounds
of his objection theroto, and shall, within
thirty days after tho ditto of such ascertainment and liquidation, appeal there

county of

fii

IS

$2

by Kimball,

whose post nlBc
, State of
,
tbe I'mled fltttaa,
proposal to convey the mails
from January I, IH6S, to June 30, 164, on route No:
and
under the advertisement
between
dated Auftuot 10, 1864,
of the Postmaster doner 1
and
security,"
certainly,
tbe anwith "celerity,

la,

undersigned,

The

address

roun and $irviet, and alto, after cartfut
attached
of the fowl and iruiru

RETAIL DEALERS

$i
$i
$i

bli Head, by Aidricu,
- Maw ton fori tor, by Maryait,
tallowpluab Papon, by Tbickeray,
In in Tropica, by Kimball,
BtnanVLift of Jaioa,"
Boktrlea Clad,
of

PROPOSAL, GUARATKK,

AND CERTIFICATE.

No. 31 Delaware Street,
Between Second and Third Streets,

A1f0DtqraaofTcrdutfiraii,
$fl
12
cBliir, by tpaa SuiiaBt,
Orpbeui
Kerr Fapcra,
$!
13
ftnlTipriniPiieoti'HolflOeDerall,
- $1
Womu'i Tbaathti about Wotnao,
Lift iud JUraoturca of lTlrata Mi In 0'Rtlly,N
Donor Antonio, by Ruffloe,
$1
- - $1
Slfptuct '1A by Dooitlcka,
Mto'i Viroa, by Thackery,
$3
Iiai'iOwn, by Maryalt.
A Book about Doctora,
$1
Mlllfdulflia A TaoaiandPloiiint tblnf r
II
Bparruw-fraa-

OF

FORM

.nil ,n.li
X.w Neiic.. ca

tU

Out

to

Is eubJeft

HARDWARE
andiron,
Irons,

th of the compciisatioa fur tho trip
tho tonnage of
forfeiture. Pines will be imposed, on. unt of duties to be paid on
be promptly and satisfactorily
such vessel or on such goods, wares, or
leaa tbe doilnnuency
or
tbo
expUined by certificates of postmasters,
merchandise, and tbe duliuhlo costs and
to
of other creditable persons, tor
charges thereon shall be final and conclufrom and lulu tbe post ufflca) fur
take
sivo against all persons interested therein,
to be Injured, deitroywl, robbed, or lost
and for refuting, after demand, to vwuvey tlie mail as
unless ownor, master, commander, or confrequently as the cuutratior runs, or is concerned lu
signee of such vessel, in tho case of duties
runninff, vehicles on the route.
levied on tonnage, or tho owner, oousig- Tbo distance Is BiTen Mcordlug to tbo best Information, but no tncreasrd pay will be alUwed should
noe, or ngentof tbo uicrahadiso, in the
ilbeiireater than advertlaed. flWdrn miMf inom
case of dutiei levied on goods, wares, or
thtmclvtt on thil potnt
may aotml tho contract merchndise, or the costs and charge thoroTlie Puitmasler General
to contract
for repeated failures to run agreeably
on, shall, within ten days lifter the ascerfor duubeyiui tbe Post offlce laws or instructions of
tainment and liquidation of the duties by
Department, or for assigning tba contract without
tho proper officers of tho customs, ns well
bid assent.
The Postmaster Gouwal may alter the scbeduto, aa in cases of merchandise entered in bond,
the public iutereat may require. He may also order
as for consumption, give notice in writing
an Increase of mtvico by allow t mi therefor a pro rafa
increase oí the contract psy. lie may also cmtnil or to the collector on each cutry ,of disastifac-tio- n
dUcontlnue tbe anrvue in wbtile or lu part it
exesned,

appeal, as hereinbefore provided, more
money has been paid to the collector, or
person acting as such, than tho law ro
quires should have been paid, it shall be

Number 14.

preliminary processes requisito therefor;
and that slcnm agricultural mashinnry and
Implements may bo imported rue from
duty for one year from the passage of this

for the oollection of tho dutiei Imposed by
tbil act for tbe prosecution and punishment of all offences, and for the rooovery,
collection, distribution, and remisión of
all Hues, penalties, aud forfeitures, as ful
ly and effectually aa If every regulation,
penalty, forfeiture, provision, clause, matter, and thing to that effect in tbo existing
laws contained, had been inserted In nod
by this aet t And provided,
further, That the duties upon all goods,
wares, and merchandise imported from
fureign countries not provided for In this
act shall ho and remain as they were, according to oxistlng laws prior to the
of April, olgbtoon hundred and
nth,
siity-four-

.

See. It. Aadbolt farther enacted, That
bee. Zi. And be it farther onaotcd, That
whenof or it shall be shown W toe satisfy on and after the day and year this act
tlos of the Secretary of the Treasury that shall take effect. It ahull bo lawful for the
In any aaae of uaaaoarUintd duties, or du owner, oeusiguee, or agent, of nj goods
tkra or oheintinfy fiaid 4ndo protoat ad wares, or morchaoditt walob shall bai

ded; from the placo of growth, production,
or manufacture, whether by land or water, to the vessel in which shipment isiu.de
to the United States, ihcvnlue of tho suck,
box, or covering of any kind, In which
such goods are contained, commission at
the usual rate, In no case less than two
and one halt per oeutum, brokerage, and
all export duties, tugether with all cons
ond charges, paid or incurred for placing
said poods on shipboard, nnd all other
proper charges specified by luw.
Seo. 20. And bo it further enacted, That
of the act
so much of section twonty-thrc- c
entitled "An act to provided for tho payment of outstanding Treasury notes, to
authorise a loan, to regulate and fix tbo
dutiei on imports, and for other purposes," approved March two, eighteen hun,
ns exempts from duty
dred anil
all philosophical apparatus nnd Instruments imported for too uso of any society
incorporated for philosophical, literary,
or religious purposes, or for tho euouura.
geiueut of the line arts, or for the ue, or
by the order of any eoileges, academy,
school, or seminary, uf learning in tito
United .States, is hereby repealed. And
tho same shall be subject to a duly uf fifteen per ei'iiluiu ad valorem.
Si c. -- ti. Ami be it further enacted, That
when unv cask, barrel, carboy, or other
vessel ot'Aiui'rican, manufacture, exported or sent out of tho country, filled with
the products of the United States, shall be
returned to tlio United Statei empty, the
same shall be admitted free of duty, under
such rules and regulations as ninv be pres.
oi mo ireasury.
crinen ny 1110 ooen-mrSec. 2i And bo it further enacted, That
January
first, oiiibteen hun
on and after
Iho invoices oi all
dred and sixtv-livgoods, wares, nnd merchandise, Imported
into inn unneii mmra, .nun OA IUUQO out
in tho weiirhts or mensuro! of the country
or pluoo from which tho importations shall
lie made, nnu snail contain a truo statement of tlio actual weiülits er measures of
such goods, wares, and merchandise,
wituoul any respect to toe woiguti or me
asures uf the Uuitcd States.
Sec. 2rt. And bo it further enacted. That
In all cases whero officers of tho custom!
or other salaried officers of the United
States shall bo, or shall have been, appointed by tho Secretary of the Treasury,
to curry into effect tho licences, rules and
regulation! provnloa lornytno lilt n section of tho act of the thirteenth of July,
entitled
oighlocn hundred and sixty-on"An act further to provide for tbe culleo-tio- n
of duties on imports, end for other
purposes," such affioer of tho United State
shall bo eutitled to receives ono thousand
dollars per aunum for his services, under
the aet aforesaid, in addition to his salary
or compensation under any other law :
Provided, That the aggregate compensation of any such officer símil not exceed
tho sum of fivo thousand dollar! in any
.
one year.
Seo. 20. And ho It furthor enacted, That
effect, arriving in
personal
any baggage or
the) United .Sutes iu transit to any foroing
country, may be dolsrejud by tlio partiel
having it in charge to the collector of cut-- .
turns, to be by him retained, without tho
payment or exaction ef any Import duty,
and to be delivered to such parties on
their departure for their foreign destination, under luch rules, reirulations, añil
feci ai tho Secretary of the troaiury may
- ...
presonnea
Approved, Jum i
t :
'V
'., :

'
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them who own wagons mid cattle wi'.h all
tho employment, in the way of freighting
they desire.
Brig. Gen. Carleton has gone to the Ojos
Las V.oasN.M. Sin. 11, 1864.
The people of this county entertain the
Calientes, in Rio Arriba County, to recupe
same views in regard to the proper policy
the Gazette:
rate hu health: he is accompanied by his To the Editor
bo pursued towards the warlike tribes
Adjutant General, Capt. Ben. C. Cutler.
There seems to be a settled determina to
who have for more than one century mur
Brig. Gen. Crocker has gone to the Bos
tion on the part of a certain eliquo in this
que Redondo and will have, in addition to Territory to wilfully mlconstruc, misin- - dered and pillaged the people of the coun
the 'command of the troops, the care and tcrpret un j unf lirly criticlte erery nctóf try., All they 'ask or ever have asked of
tho government is that the military power,
supervision of the eight thousand captivetho GeneraiCsuiinanJingthisDcpartinent.
Indians now upon the Reservation there, No matter to them whether the meusuro or to waoso hands their all is virtually enone involving in its purjioacti
nnJ trusted, will protect their lives and proand of all other captive Indians who may
effect the lives, property and pcruianint perty from tho depredations and cruelties
came to be located at that point.
Col.
Seldcn of the 1st N. M. In prosperity of the people of New Mexico, or of the barbaroui tribes of Indians which
of trifling importnnce, their malice infest the. country.
Ever since the con
fantry was mustered into the service on is oue
jealousy muster all better feeling, if quest and occupation of this country bv
Monday and started to Fort Union to take and
the United States Government, the people
command of his Regiment on Wednesday, they have any, and manifest themselves
by the most underhanded assaults, criti- have buen promised, year after year, that
Many officers and ci'.iiens escorted the Co
the Government would maintain and keep
lonel as far as the Arroyo Hondo and thero cisms and wilful misrepresentations.
1 have boen led to these reflections more
in the field a sufficient military force to
took leave of him.
protect their lives and property from tho
after
letter
a
particularly
reading
purport
Capt. Carey has gone to Fort Union to
Indians, Until within the lust year they
temporarily relieve Capt. Enos who is ing to come from the Probate Judge of San
going to the Rio Abajo on official duty for Miguel County, dated June 23 1804 and have seen all efforts of tbo military power
published in the New Mexican newspapor of the Government to stop the Incursions
a short time.
Capt. Brotherton relieves Col.Scldon as in its issue of August 21th 1S04. That and ravages of tho Indians upon them
letter, which I have good reason to believe prove unavailing nnd fruitless. Each
Provost Marshal of the city of S:intn
p
Lieut., and
Wood in ad was never written by the Probate Judge, 8ueceding year has witnessed an equal
ditlon to his other duties bus been assig though perhaps signed by him, claims to if not an increased number of victims
A

letter from San Miguel.

tf

-

Enlargement aad Xew Drew,
y
we present the Gazette to oar
patrons In an inoreued liie and in an
entiresnew dress. For some time put we
have felt that the limited ipiice of the former lite, end the Urge typo in which the
paper wu printed prevented us from full;
performing our duty to the public as the
loading journal of the Territory. Wo wore
necessarily precluded from totting forth
ur own views of public policy at length
when we thought wo should hare donoso,
and we were likewise often compelled to
omit the publication of important commu-

nication! from our friends, because we did
not hate place for them.
We think, howcrer, that with our pros
we can obriate all these
difficulties and present to the Territory a
journal that will meet its wants in so far
as our humble capacity will enable us to
conduct it. As heretofore the columns of
the Gazette, will continue to be devoted
to the idranccmont of the interests of the
With those interests our long
Territory.
residence in the country has enabled us
to become familiar, and our eitemire acquaintance with the citizens of all parts of

est arrangement

(Twins ttMtut.)

Personal.

'

F.

ned to the duty of recruiting
California Volunteers.

for represent the views of tho people of San
Miguel County In relation to the location
tapt. uroone
Is in the city this of the Navajo nnd Apache Indians on th
week.
Pecos River at the Bosque Redondo. No
Lieut,, James of the California volun discontent was ever manifested by the
teers, arrived on Thursday.
Ha goes people of this County at the location of the
Indians at the Bosque, until the members
Lieut. Newbold has returnod from the of this Clique, by misrepresentation, induthe Territory enabloi us to keep well infor Kio Abajo,
ced many of them to believe that tho In
CoL Kit Carson was in the
med with the public lontimcnt. Of these
citr last week dians on the Reservation were dissatisfied
a Wantages we constantly avail oursclres In on ois way to a visit to his family in Taos. and that already some of them had escaptoe preparation of matter for our columns ue wm m a snort time return to
the Bos- - ed from there aud committed the recent
and we come as near keeping our readers Luc Redondo.
outrages at or near Cbaparito. The Proreliably posted in regard to events tran- Judgo Houghton and family have re- bate Judge of this county was no doubt
spiring in me territory as circumstances turned to the city,
made to believe the truth of his statement
will permit. We, as other mortals, make
Upon the departure of Dr.
McNulty for in tho letter referred to where he save
mistakes. Ws have no pretentions to in the Sutes Gen. Carleton issued the fol- "about one month ago forty Apaches left
fallibility. But we never intentionally lowing
special order undor date of the Reservation and enme to this county
attempt to mislead the public mind.
September 12ih 1804;
(San Miguel,) killed eleven persona and
In
Wo have ever conceived it to be our du
compliance with par 23, Special Or- carried off seventy mules and horses. "
ders,
So.
262,
current series, from the Those who originated and circulated this
in
ty to expose those public
ar Department, Surgeon Jama M.
our midst who are unworthy of the trusts
I. S. Vols., Medical inspector of falsehood did it for tho express purpose of
to which they are assigned. This course the Department of New Mexico,
manufacturing public sentiment preparais
from further duty at those Headwe shall continue to pursue, and pursue
tory tu tho meeting of the Legislature this
quarters,
and
will
without
delnv
in
report
It In a proper manner to bring about who
person to the General Commanding the winter, when they expect by due diligence
leiorne results.
.i.uj ijt tuv ruiuuino ior runner lnstrue, and a total disregard of the character of
In the appearance which our paper mak lions. The General Commandinn Ihi rw the means necessury to accomplish their
we feel a just pride. About four artmtnt takes this occasion to express hi eud, to induce tho Legislature to puss n
es
thanks to .Surgeon McStttlu for the pffi.
memorial asking a removal of the Indians
years and a half since we rosuscitated the clcnt and
prompt manner in which he has
Gstette from the ashes which had been periormeu nis varied duties in the milita- from the Bosquo Redondo to some placo in
thrown around it by the unfortunate con- ry service for a period of timo now cover Arizona, utterly regardless (in their ex
ing more man twee veers.
treme desire to defeat tho (ieneral in comflagration of 1Í58. We began with a diAlways ready, always cheerful, always
minutive sited sheet somewhat larger than onegetio and untiring, Surgeon .Wc.Vufiy mand of this Department in his Indian
those of our present contemporaries in the has won for himself the most kindly feel- policy) whether tho removal of the Indians
For many months ws met with ings of overv officer and soldier of this from the Bosque to a place in Arizona will
Territory.
command : and he has the satisfaction of
advance the interests of tho Indians or the
Some who were knowing that all
poor encouragement.
feel deep regrets that ho
then la authority made It their business has boen ordered to another sphereof dutv. people of New Mexico.
r.
.
Col. Carson who was here a few days
lo discourage the enterprise and Hood the Th.L.!ll.l.
i um ui mu mere meet wi;n tnu regara to
which his genuine merit and kindlv natu since on his way from the Bosquo to Santa
Territory with false representations In rere entitled him, la the earnest wish of the
Fe, and who has been for the lust three
gard to our designs. These obstacles were comrades he so long
has known, and
mouths acting in tho capacity of military
ia the course of time overcome and whilst whom he now leaves behind.
of all the Indians on the
our malignen passed out of public view
superintendent
Br Cono, or Baio. Gxx. Ciamon.
we gained the confidence of the people
Reservation, declared that the statement in
Bim. C. Cenia.
Ast. Adit. General. the letter of tac Proluto Judge charging!
and a degree of prosperity which enabled
V
us to enlarge the paper to the sise in which
the late Indian outrages committed
CiFRead tho now advertisements on the that
it continued to be published till last week, third
Also the proposals for car- - near Chaparito was done by "Apaches
pagej
By a diligent attention to business we!
.1
who had left the Reservation" was false,
:i i.
ii
'""ween
louqurquo ana
'"l "".
have attainod a patronage and hold upon
.Preecott in Amona, which are to he faunrl and said the Indians who committed the
the public confidence which warrants us
outrages referred to, were a band of Apaon the first page.
in the belief that we can now with aufety
ches who had not as yet been subdued or
and profit enlarge our columns once more
CiTTho mail from tho East hid not ar- conquered by tho military and were, tho- and sustain ourselves in the enterprise. rived this week
up to tho time of dosing
fure, never on tbo Reservation.
We are well aware that we do this at a our
paper,
Col. Cimn further stated while here,
lime when the largest number of newspathat a piny of N iv:ij,is from tho ReservaIn
the
States
are curtailing
per proprietors
McXiclluii Nominated.
tion pursued the Apaches who were lloeing
Tho convention which mot nt Chicago on
expenses, inconsequence of the high price
to theinounl'iius with the stock stolen from
of labor and material which have to be the 23th nit. nominated Gen. Geo, II. Me.
Cli ipirito, and after a so- used in the conduct rf a newspaper office. IClcllan as a candidate for President and the people n.Mr
But wo havo watched our business closely Hon. Geo. II. Pendleton of Ohio for Vice vere fight recovered some of the atolcn'
stock and brought it to the Bosque, where
and are satisfied that we have prudently .President.
tho ownors roccived it. Tho Nuvujocs in
The platform upon which tho
done what wo have done, and that our im- Is a permanent one which will les wcro put looks to a spoady restoration this fight lost two men killed and five wobe of advantage to the publlo and, we of peac and tho Union, and was adopted unded. Ho further stated that since he
officer

merciless Navajo and Mcscalo-rApache.
But now, owing to tho energetic, vigorous and successful war wuged against
theso Indians by tho present head of this
department, and his efficient aids, the people of New Mexico see their once powerful and implacable enemy subdued, led
captive and rundcred powerless to do them
further harm. The people of this country
are not an ungrateful people hut actuated
by a true sense of justice and a proper
appreciation of the inestimable service
rendered them and those who may come
aftorthein in thus subduing their cruel,
heartless and bloody enemy of nearly one
hundred and fifty years standing and by
comparing the security and immunity
which they now enjoy and have enjoyed
since the location of tho Nuvujo Indians
at the Bosque Redouiio, with their precato tho

rious and comparatively defenceless condition fur years past, they cannot but fee!
and acknowledge a deep and lasting debt
of gratitude
to those whose wisdom and
ncrgy have produced results so beneficial
to tho people of the whole country.
And believing, Sir, that I have nierclv
given expression to the unaiiiuious senti
ment, not only of the people of San Mi- guci county, nut of the entire population
f the Territory of New Mexico, I cannot
fur a moment be led to believe that the
people of any part of this country will
give contennnco or lend themselves to nnv
clique or set of individuals whoso only
motives nnd aim in socking to remove the
Indians üfniin their reserve on tho Pecos
whero they are living contentedly and pe
acefully, is an onrncst desire on their part
to further their own individual interests.
and an equally earnest desiro to break
down and if possible to remove from his
position the present efficient and energetic
ueud of this military Department.

üieir loss with a calmness and fortitude ted to perform his part of tho work against
peculiar to their race and speak of better the savages. Although be haeVocyployment
luck next year.
enough ror all the troops in his command, .
in earring oat the policy which the GovFrom tho time I took charge of the
up to the last day that I wu with ernment had adopted in the management
them they were cheerful and contented of our Indians, hs assembled a handsome
and showed a willingness to work that force from different parts of the Territory
oannot be found in any other tribe on the: to help prosecute the wu on the plains:
continent. From what 1 know of them if
Eicutlvo Department Col. Tsr.,
o
properly managed next year with a
Denver Jane 16th, 1864.
r .
season for farming they will raise all
GtKmt: I bare the honor to enclose
tho, bread stuff aud vegitables they will
copies of two statements' made by M- r,
need fot the year, and lot me here say that
on thesubjct of the Indian War, 1 have
the conduct of the Navajos while under
other sutemente which corobate those or
my charge was unexceptionable and they
Mr
Hosillities.by these Indiani tersa
show not only word but by deed that they
set
commenced
forth and . attack
are determined to lead a quiet and useful
have been made on our troops and citizens
life notwithstanding the charges made
at various points on the "Piatt and Arkanagainst them In some of the newspapers. I
sas, and now really endanger your lince
refer in pnrticuliir to a letter published in
of communications as well as ours. I wish
the New Mexican of Aug. 20th, and addreto tsk If a foioe from your department
of
this placo
ssed to a prominent citizen
cannot be sent to odr border to cooperate
(Da. 8rta, 1 beleive) and signed by Hi-- 1
with our troops in chastizing those Indians
CCEL Roueko v Haca Probate Judge of San
whose alliance is extensivo and extendi to
Miguel County. You will ace General,!
your department as you see by Mthat tho writer of that letter said that the
statement. Our forces hare boon weak
Indians on tho Reservation aro dissatisfioued hero by drafts for tho campaign in
ed; this is not the case, a moro contented
the states so that we are nnpreparod .for
and happy people cannot be found.
this omorgency. Tho troops tare
n
The letter referred to save that about a
from Fort Garland and yon sos w
month ago 40 Apnshes left the reservation
may yothave troublo thereby a letter from
and came to San Miguel County and killed
..
a reliable souroe.i' j
eleven persons, and drove off 70 horses
Please place all the troops you can spare
and mules ; this charge cannot be true fori
in shape to cooperate with both from Fort
I was with the Indians every day from the
Union and in the San Luis Valley.' I
time I took charge of them up to the 24th,
should judge one or two companies enough
of lost month the day 1 left the Reservation and I do not think it possible that they tor tlio sun Luis Valley while a whon he
could go off 125 miles and return without glnicnt lent to Fort Union with orders to

t

r-

knowing it. Futhormore the Apaches rospond to a call against the Indians from
hare bad a strong guard around their camp Gen. Curtii would be of the greatest
'
" 'i
1
.;.
.' "
day nnd night for the last 5 or 6 months
Tho copies of correspondence want lo
nnd in edition to this they have been counted every night for that length of timo be kept private for th safety of the par.
my

'

their agent Labadie. So you se that it cs.
1 should have sentthospplicatlonsoone.
utterly imposible for them to be guilty
of what is charged in the Judge's letter. I,ut hoped to get all the force necessary
i cannot believe that any depredations from Kansas. ,
Please let me know what yon oat 8
have been committed either by the Navajo's
or Apaches since they havo been located in our aid.
I hare the honor to be .
on the Rcicrvation.
Thero are robberies
Your Obt. Sent.
and murders perpetrated, but it it done
Signed.
JNO. EVANS,
by outluws of these tribes, who havo not
Got. C.T.
given themselves up. And not by them
Brig. Gen. Carleton,
that are now, or ever havo boon on the
Com. Dist. N. M.
Ri'servation. If this robbery had been
Sanu Fe.
,
tlio
by
Apaches that run away from
the Reservation last Spring Delgadito and
HEAD QRS., DEPT. OF N. M.
ins party would bavo recognized them as
Sama Fi, N. M. Jen 26th, 1864.
lKi0gcihcrand afterwards fought
To
, ,u,
in,i .
ilit excellency John Evans,
statement made in the Judge's letter is
Governor of Colorado, '
muñir and that the letter was written in
by
is

",

,.y
,)..

i,i.

English by some designing knave and tho
Judge's signature obtained without his
knowing what It contained. I had a con
versation with the Judge on the 4th or 5th
day of this month and hi toldme in presence
of witnesses that he bad no reason to be
lieve that the depredations committed recently in his County were done by Indi
ans from the Reservation; ho then read.
to mo all the official reports from the dif
ferent Alculdes of his county and not one
of them charge that the depredations hod
been commuted by Indians from the Re- solvations but said that it was the Mesca- lero Apaches, The Judge hud official information of 3 persons only being killed

Denver, Col.'
Dear Sir :
Your letter of the 16th Instant was
i
handed to me by Captain
C.
Ct'Tua, Assistant Adjutant Genoral, .lost
ovoning. I rogret to.heur that the Indiana

Colorado are bocoming hostile. Youi
Excellency perhaps may not hare heard
that we are now inthc midst of active ope
rations against the numerous bordee of
Apaches in Arizona, and that nearly si;
Vorns ic.
tne available force in wis Department is
OBSERVER.
now occupied in that oauipa'gn, or in conducting captive Navajou Iudians from their
f'apt, ( nlloH Hy's Iteport ia renative couutry to tho Bosque Redondo on
gard to the luiliuus at the Bosthe Pecos River, a distance of more than
que lledomlo.
but be had heard of 2 more but did not throe hundred miles, or in guarding neat
know wothcr it was truo or not; he also "000 of these captivos at Fort Sumner and
Santa Fa N. M, Sept. 14th 1804.
bad official reports that 4 hurscs had been at Fort Can by. A short timesinco a band
Genorul :
in' of guerillas robbed some trains
upon the
According to instructions 1 respect- taken and not seventy as is published
fully submit tho following report for your his letter, for this reason I must think that Cimarron route, and I have troops in purthe
Judgo's
to
Signature, was obtained
suit of them from Fort Union and from
information, concerning the Indians now
located on the Reservation at thn Hnsmip that letter without bis knowing its con Fort Bascom. I mention these matters to
jj..,,,n.i0
tents as this conversation with mo was ten shew how the small number of men now
Some time last February the Navajo In duvs after his letter had appeared in print under my command are employed.
But
I
dians were piuced under my charge nnd and certainly think that if he had known when wc were menaced and In trouble you
the contents of the letter published over came to help us ; and you may bo sure that
commenced to prepare for planting. Tho
first thing I did was to on'argo tho ditch his signature he would not givo mo this should you need our assistance, we will
information with tho willingness that he rospond to your call as far as possiblii to
tho convention with great unanimity. has been at the Bosquo no Iudians, either
hope, profit to ourselves. Wo commenced
that was dug last year to irrigat e the Apa
did, and believing the Probate Judge of the lust man that can be spared. 1 will
with a small beginning and hare gradual- Democrats of all sorts war and peace were Navajee or Apache havo escaped from or che Farm as that would enable
me to irriSan Miguel Coir.iit to be a gentleman, try to got some more troops to Fort Union
ly attained our respectable proportions represented in the convention and, witli left the Reservation,
gate about 1500 acres of land that lavs
induces roe to beleire that there has boen ut the coarliest practicable day and
Now the question nrlsos who are the
whilst we have seen contemporaries bogin the exception of a Mr. Harris of Marylund,
between tho Apache Farm and the Post.
some fraud practised on him, to prejudico
with large pretention) and diwindle, in appeared to hcerfully acquiesce ill the publio to believe, Col. Carson, who hns At
will help you all we can.
that limo I thought that this tract of,
the public mind against the Indians on tbo
Be of good cheer; for if Colorado and
some instances, oat of sight, and in others, nominations and the resolutions. Vallan-digha- had immediate control of all the Indians land would
be sufficient for all the Nava Reservation.
was a inenber of the convention on the Reservation, or tho ollquo who
New Mexico join in hostilities against the
to a little less than tho site with which we
jos that had como in, but soon after this a
In conclusion, General, let me assure vou
and moved the resolution which made tho speak through the letter of tho Probate
large number of them arrivod and I found that the Indians on the Reservation are Utos, I believe by tho end of next winter
nominations unanimous.
Judge of this County, not one of whom
By reference to the terms of subscrip
it necessary to provide land for their use perfectly contented and will, if properly we could bring them to such a state, ae to
perhaps, his ever been near the Bosque.
make any other campaign nnneoessary,
tion which arc published in tho first co
above tho Apache Farm. About the mid- (STWo understand that at the recent
managed, not only prove their own inten- It would be well
The people of this County hearing it re
to avoid a collision until
lumn of the first page it will be seen that election In
Colorado Territory upon tho peated and even seeing it published to the lie of March I commenced work on a new tions to do good, but be useful in clearing
the snow falls if possible. The winter
we have advanced the subscription price of
I.State Question thfianti state nartv hud tin. world by their highest county officer, the ditch live miles above the Post and in less the country of marauding bands that may
timo is the most favorable for operation!
the Gaietle to $5. per annum and for a L,jort ,nJ
cu,uontT defeated the pro- - Probate Judge, that tho Indians from the than a month I completed a ditch 12 feet persist in robbing and murdering for a liv
agains the Indians, as then no time is lost
wide and over 6 miles length with only 50
ibss uiuo ia nrouonioQ. auis we uuvu position for adopting a state Government.
Bosquo had "left the Reservation" nnd
ing.
n trailing; and they soon become exhaus
thought just under the circumstances. We The
1
Denver News was the organ of the committed the outrages alluded to, wore spades to work with; up to this time bad
I have the honor to be, General,
ted of su pplics ; and, being embarrassed
have also made a slight advance on the
state party and advocated the measure disposed to believe it, and naturally out over 15 miles of largo ditch with the
Your most Obt. Sorvt.
t.
by their families cannot so well eiuds
charges for advertising.
with a small modicum of discretion, but felt uneasy and fearful that at some futu Navajos alone.
Wm. P. CALLOWAY.
,
Uf oourse, a war with that, or any
Those of our subsoribars who have paid
of the ditches I
the
After
completion
seal.
The latter does re day the entire body of Indians might
with a great deal of
Capt. 1st Infy. Cal, Vols.
other tribe is to be avoided altogether if
in advance will be furniihed the paper for
smnll fields from 10 to
To.
not often avail when the fomer is want- overpower th military at tho Post and divided the land into
possible. When it is oommenced, it should
their full time without further payment.
25 acres according to the number that
Brig. Gen. James U. Carleton,
ing.
sweep throu.'h their county, ravaging and
he commenced because they have been the
Those who have not paid in advance will
The Journal, published In one of the slaughtering as they went. But when they work together. A great portion of this land
Comd'g Department New Mexico,
aggressors and are clearly in the wrong..
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no pintle menos quemo en recojor la purteuc uiinert, quinan-senti- r
anos
chos
pasados,
En la up trieneia que nuestro periódico leí B'iaqito
Redondo, a algún lugar en
fl
""P" PHdos 2 m.ieitosel
Casa de fabricación,
deuda de!".
y confesar una profunda
se present, noy, sentimos un justo oigui:t..Ar1(1
CJn,iaMr
Will bi't tbe eemios tito toe lirtft tnd best
nncM
,guta Stincherv un Soldado de lu Compartía
loeb a Atwtl Cur or itvcnworlb.
y
sabiduría
anos
y
4
aquailos,
cuya
uo
gratitud
..,
cuatro
cosa
tiuuio
Hace
quej
Me0uhf, uno dolos heridos
dl,3irllir poijtua COn repeto de
L0ÜI3 B. BKOWN y CA.
.
,
retusiamos á la Gazetndo las ceutaus en,
jcl gta nan prouuctuo resuiiauos mu ueueu- - u otro tolueno; estos unimos aespuo
BROTHERS,
HAMMERSLAUGH
llegaron a luluroso.
que so quedo uitcrraua por el iniortunatio Departamento ha propuesto) i la remoción eo ú todoel Territorio.
Calle de Bnrdaj I. Tt
o.
.
Agosto., i ar irnos ta non, ue A orno
dettrmlbtd to mii It to roar Ibtfrelt to t
ho dado, meramente,
con un
Kmpuzaino
,
g
iiuemason de livr.
de los Indios del Bosque á alatli lurir Creo, señor, quo
tbnu jour pilro&atO'
y culiUdoiimenle tleriitáuptrk
mus grande que los de
u't
ó
los
rertiii.,,
pequeño
algo,
sentimientos
nninimosjimnnjin
pliego
habiendo
la
i
no
r iu'ur.i en
aciiinpado por
tsur,
en Arizona resultare
BROTHERS,
HAMMERSLAUGH
vpmi.io ai. mitiiteL-- y parí tm tueiidanui.
presentes, en el bien á los Indios ó al
'
del
uo solo d"l pu.'bl'i di cundido tío Sin 'noche entre las cabeceras del cuiiou do
t ly
to tire nuestros contemporáneo,
Wtstld te tbtt tbey tre iperlellr preptred
Andres y caitun del Cerro.
eeetr pol.uieitu.i.i..uu .v .o
Territorio. Por algunos muses encontra
Misuel sino .1 I pueblo entero del 'i'errito- Agosto 2!, Partimos y llegamos 4 lacaSTETTAUER Y HERMANO,
,ium,, hic,n0,
NEW MEXICAN TRADE mos un apoyo muy limitado. Algunos que El coronel Carson que estaba aqui hace rio. No pu'"ln por un momento crúor que
ir mim U1)i
so ocupaban pocos días, en camino del Bosque RedonNuevo M- -; almuerzo; du aili puriiiuos y llogamus al
tenían
autoridad,
del
el
d"
algún.
entonces,
i
parte
pueblo
BROTHERS,
HAMMERSLAUGH
,
en oponerse á U empresa y licuaron al do para Santa Fé y que ha estado coa jico ha Je favorecer ó prestarse á niiigunnlLaiii.il tion.ic uiiourtiiaiiu oí ugar uo ranto do
Are Ibtnttol for piel fivore tnd will
EN EFECTOS Y ROPA, GÍNKR03 T
Territorio con representaciones falsa con los Indios por los últimos tros mesus, en combinación ó partido do individuos cu-- ,
.
power
itriui-lo
V,m.
fuimos
v
Vmon
hihi....
ibelr
M
.oitmpamos
ln
M
st'f
til
Por fin carácter de superintendente militar de
tbutt wbo will ti'o tbna tbelr pitrotuti-OÍrespeto do nuestrns ititeueioni-ssepultur 4 tiilbert: viendo que ios cuba-d- e
yo tínicos motivos en busenrlu remoción
DE MODA,
II
í '"ul
canailos, síu berra- nos.sobrc plisemos u estos obstáculos, y todos los ludios sobre la Ucervaciuo,de
lo. Indios do su Reservación sobre el'
'
Bolas, Zapatos, Sombreros
Cachuchas. '
Attention! Attention!!
mientras uueslros defiuiiaJores ltau ilesa- - e' tvó que ti alegato cu a carea del Juot Peco, endondo están viviendo sosiegado-,j "..ubaUus y muías de Gilbert en
adnilmtd bttlne opened t lbop Ir, ANTAd parecido de la atención y del aprecio ui.,de Pruebas, haciendo de atrgoque las rc- Tb
y pacíficamente, ta un deteo insaeíablo de vet do huvclos matado, y que los hombres
(' uiMInsi
l
11
NO.
DKLAW.
NO. 17. ',
CALLE
Pl rtl UoídblKil. bel" krep
depredaciones
.oui. tidus cerca del
eooettutlr on beud
1 llor, will
ft'utt
blico, hemos podido retener la confianza cien
promover sus propios intereses particula no tenían rusiones, ni se podían obtener las
W MOM AaliCiS or
ílItlMlI
"Apaches
por
y
fueron
falta
Fuerte
de
aiinismo
del
Clinparito
llie
Éor
of
trasporte,
do
prosperidad que
mtro li W UitipU y Sffrjnd,
Udo del
del pueblo y un grado
Kimlll'rIK te tbe dmundi
HlILVÍHill.n
res y por un desoo igualmente insaciable
. iv.ie.iui,"era
tiempo los nombres no teman zapatos,
eeunlrr reaulre, tnd will ntiki furnilurt tf til
nos ayudó en aumentar el periódico al ta- que hablan sal..
do d sacrulitnr y remover do su posición,
t ordtr ndto .UU atloaier.
el co
volvor al Fuerte,
CHD4B DE LEATOnroam,
,
ounnor
workuiiulilt
In
ludios
falso
que
y qu.
'
furniture repttred
maño en que fué pttblioudo basta la sema- enteramente
ol pr.'íetits elicaz y onurgico
gefe do esto mando, y salir por 1. vía de Peñasco, lugar
NOTICIA.
Uadeitiber', worb eseenttd In the belt etrle of m. na pasadu. Por una aplicación diligentoá cometieron los ultrajes referidos fueron i
dundo nodía cortar cerca de noventa
nor
A n.:i:.. .
'
countr
'
cbtnicil trl tnd witb tbt bul uiliritl tbe
millas á la retirada de los ludios según Liflrm naa bul abnra tAiiliabaJo slBombfey '
do Apaches que no babian
Suyo Ao.
nuostra tarca hemos consiguido un patro una partida
will til rteelee i ihtrt ot itinform-- del guia,
...ntlni
nunla
di Pena)- Ca.couio eilabacoiapuaitadtloa
que
y
sido
tropas
por
subyugada
comOBaI.llAIJ01l.
, i .,.l,,t ...,it, Sesillo
cinio y un lugar en la confianza publica
tintlou tnd bl done ln l intnner tbtt iboulí
L. Parea, Naiario Gonitlei y rrltpe Delstdt, ha
.
ca habia
llegado ála reservación. El
ntnd t fair pruporiioupi pairwuttv-'Ir.wun
ahora
cuando
Stanton,
fuerte
preparativo
han
nos
podemos
que
fué
persuadido,
)
u
udo dliuella por conieutlmlento mutuo por I
LtulSAL.
imi- u
(fura
coronel dijo ademns, aquí, que unn parti
tttfer te tbe Hon of Mr. Uuls Hold.
por alquila parsona, para engallar- aepuarloa del SeSor Neeartt rjonaalei y ha ' "
en seguida aumentar á nuestras columnas
or
Chacon
llufucl
del
Mus
Otario
PRAMK MACÜ0SA1.D.
óos
habia
Reservación
la
da de Navaj
de
mu u'. mo tii'inn cstiiAii.iu vil uní uiúwuwu
mol aaooiadu coa aoiotroa al SaBor Itiua
.
v sostenernos en lu empresa. Estamos bien
SI Parea, bajo el numbroy tatuado reraa
HIS1
husiempre
is
i
"el
f
perseguido 4 los Apaches que estaban
Eldia 7, de A;otoá las 9, de la noche
comí) Incierta, que asi
entendidos que esto lo hemos hecho sil
como autee de ahorai et cual aili aatori- Ot,
noticia
ollenieuté Gilbert del Fuerte
yéndose á los montaños con los interese
PACIFIC BREWERY.
sado para eondnciry arretlir todoi lol aefocloa
resultado de esta oontrii.nareha
"é i
tiempo en que la mayor número de lo
diez soldados montados, parase-l- "
con
ton
ntlll'IURTOIt,
robados del pueblo cerca del Chaparito, y ..:.i,..
OHJIMEHMHDHt.
i
......
ttuifue perder tío ínulas y cuatro eaballosdol tinto dt la Srma a&ttsua como da la auava. Por
n
dueños de periódicos en los Estados
trtaderllined,
bive opened me now Brewery
pa s
después de una reñida combato recobró Sol Sr. Parker, fué y los alcanzo en lGobierno á mas que ya se htibian perdido tilt dituoi nueitrt grtclti nutttrol
ITHR uu tble to .upplr trotu tbit dty my old
economizando sus gastos 4 conaeqtten-ci- a
trotlnidorei por la liben! prtrotlaise, f etnAiuot
q- euilJuierl, tnd Ibe pnlilie in senrril, wilh i. sood
una parte del robo y lo trujo al Bosque rueño de las retacas, atreccion sur.uci
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atención!
loi
una
con.
par
rtclvlr
los
tesocioi,
territory,
salarios
ivrry
eetrleti
y
del precio crecido do
Beer ti cm be produced in Ihe
H""" wi...n , M.
ndondo fue recibido por los lucilos. Los la Sierra Oscurra; fué talla sorpresa tic'"""
eeery euitomer
tlauaclon parmaaaiitt.
ornins my Beee wisou will cell on
la.t.
i... i...iin. ....n.i.. ...n
indispensables, tenemos
tu dudablemente sitruieudo un día mas el goleTvt tbt beer la Sisje tnd bottle, it it ii rs- - Los materiales
ui
.
uierno tenia oue pertier tonus nouciios
ul.iin.ln.
'I
.,...,i.i.iiitiin n.io inin .l in in mtnm
S.nufl, N M , Julio 1, di ItM.
"
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Br Uoom of Mr. que emplear en la oficina de un periódico. I.....
'ubi'llbeontbeie. In
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,
...o. ............:
i" al mismo tiempo caballos y
ido el m'
my
ol pro
Chirle. Leiirl I depoillory ol liter, where
atención
observado
con
Habiendo
y lo Indios seis días adelanto volvi otra
no fue igual lad
eupply tbeuiielvei
necemty
ol
creyó
Larson
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dijo
quocstaba
persuadido
in
"i.teputUn
cut
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oomo antéelo nana net no, y ponía
dulnstbelty.
greso de nuestros negocios hemos quedudo ,l.,,l.,e
t. imnasleiindoaeonla,
l lint, lutmulas y 00: na
ai
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4 un misma intension uo salir por la vi ue re
lUn..ieri v ... ,. i..
...dian
persuadidos que podemos hacer con segu
itnU n, Dew Mexico,
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Totsi It parioou iolr-d- n
pat Hi Hlia M
que ningunos ludios, ni Navajees
"i
do cien
Sept. ltib, ISM.
cuando
numero
ireros,
"f"
ridad lo que hemos hecho y quo nuestra
t.Acidu que yo toy dueño d on ortavt pirU M
a US I
su. , " u..
bes, habiun essapado, ni habían salido mente eran nueve;
to numero llevab,vr"or j o. s.condado tt Rio Arribi Muero MHIco, j
!
s (men o m
mejor, será una do permanencia, quo se
todos los animales obejasy muías, vtodo!"" ube ((Ue dejando. Caballos en
la Reservación.
Illesolution oí copartnership. rá útil y ventajosa al publiuo yde algún de Ahora
r J'' ' Lu:í
n0 e,n 1 ularoao, conocido como li TUrri Aratrillif conlrmado por
la cuestión se presenta, 4 quien
son Apaches do la parto Uo tJUmo, liu
á Manuel Mulla, dtdichVcsadad
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tiA vn v.,e ntsi.r a, UO tumionu, uuijiiiiiiu iiikiimuí at. t uerin
comeut. All cleirot tsilu.t the Ule Arm wilt
12 oaballo
gradual tenido la dírecion inmediata do los Indio: pero los Indios anproveebandosc do laro-co- n
todo eanzados eldia 2 din diotio inrmo ni ntnmm parta da II in mi con- tccounll dut itld flrat con un pequeño pliego y hemos
be pttd. tnd til
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nloini,
villdo
Iriipno
sor
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ie
enilm
tirtt
Sl'Pre' Ll Capt McCabo se quedó en
Mllttted, by Chulee t. Hinckley.
mente llegado á nuestro presentes y res sobro la Reservación ó la míserublsj com tirada del Tenicitto volvieron 4 arriar las
'
;
Lecho tin mi aproluvioas
0. i. IINOKI.EY,
y una partida do cosa de mil obo-- i Tularuso oon intención du salir sobre los
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medio
mientras
hablando
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proporciones,
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por
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con
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AVISO DE EJECUTORES.
se, algunas veoes hasta perderse de vista npproiimailo al Bosque. El pueblo d to fu .rou b illtdus.
IS It
El din 12 de Agosto arribá el Teniente1 tcP"6 Jcl Teniente Cook y Capt.
Loi abija firmado, hablando atdo aombradoa IJac
y en otras veces quedarso en uu tamaño este condudo habiendo oido el cuento
ala Posta y pidiá volver 4 salirabe se bailará una eiplanaaion igual 4 ntorat dtl atado dal finado Joan Feraa por al nHlms
SPRING, 1864.
publicado al
mus pequeño que lo con que habíamos repetido y aun mirándolo
tomando nuovos capullos. Salió junto con!1" anteoetleate, porque oste os propiamen-..- i teatamrnto dal dicho luán Paran precederán
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Flores el vi.-jque están publicados en la pri- - Bosque habian "salido de la reservación'' guia fué puesto Prls'íoncro por I Te- aparentemente, me atrebo 4 decir que toa raqnerid
( Jn Jama LMniunU Building)
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Treasury, their
tad rta
lottthlt charge! for stationer
Wank
books sed in. the dUckarge of thslr duties
tad (or postage actually paid oa tUeri
taa aocuaeult reserved or tent, ud tt
of

'

ti

nuMn

"

lttlng eiolailvelj to oloial boiinnt:
Protidod, Tut do each account thill
tpprored bbImi It (hall itttt tbt date ud
tha particular Itemiof every iuch ixpeod-taand hall b verified by the oath or
affirmation of men assessor or Militant
taseuori tnd the compeoittion herein
tpeciled thill bo in full for til eipeniet

not otherwise particularly

authorised
Provided, farther, That in Secretar; of
the Treatury thall be and be li hereby
tuthorlied to fix inch additional ratea of
compensation to be made to asietiort and
ttalitant alienor In cum where collec
tion diitrict embraoei more than a tingle
Congreulonal diitrict, and to meson and
taiiittnt imiion, revenue agenta and
inipectora, in Louiiiana, North Carolina,
Miiiuiippl, Tenoenee, Miiiouri, California, tnd Oregon, and the Territorio), as
may tppear to him, to be juat and equita
ble, la cooscqueee of the greater coit of
living and travelling in thoao Sute and
Territorial, and aa may, In hii judgment,
be necessary to aecure the lenrieea of com
petent omcira i but the ratei of oompenat'
tion thai allowed ihill not exceed the ratet
paid to limiler officer! Is men Statu and
Terrltoriei respectively,

t

tided, further, That the Secretary of the
rroMury si authorised to make such
farther allowances, from time to time, aa
may be reasonable la cues in which, from
tbt territorial extent of the diitrict, or
from the amount of internal duties collect
ed, or from other circumitancoi, it mav
item juit to make iuch allowance.
Seo. 25 And be it further enacted. That1
in the adjustment of the tcoounti of as
lenon and collector! of Internal revenue
which iball accrue after the thirtieth of
June, eighteen hundred and
and In payment, of their compemation for
aertlcea after that date, the final year of
me ireaiury ihall be observed; and where
iuch compensation, or any part of it, ihall
he by comminioni upoo assessments or
colleetloni, and ihall during any year, in
comcquenoe of new apportionment, appointment, he due to more than one
or collector in the lame distriot,
uch comminioni ihall be apportioned

t

a notification tobe publiahed in tome offers for said estate the amount of said
newspaper within the county wherein minimum, the officer shall declare the same
said distraint ii made, if made, if there ,'o be purchased by him for the United
ia
newipaper publiihed in laid county, States, and shall deposit with tho district
or to be publicly potted up at the post attorney of tho United States
deed the
office, if there be one within fivo milts,
reof, at horeinaftor specified and providnearest to the residence of the person ed; otherwise, the
sami shall bo declared
whose property thall bo distrained, and to be sold to tho highest
biddor. And said
in not leal Ihnn two other public places
salemay bo adjourned by said officer x a
wnicn notice shall specify the articles dis- period not exceeding five days, if ho
shall
trained, and the time and place for thi think it advisable so to do. If
the amount
eale thereof, which time ehallnotbo less bid shall not bo then
and there paid, the
than ten nor moro than twenty days from otiicor
shall lorthwith proceed to again
the date of iuch notification, and the Bell said estate in tho samo
manner. If tho
place propoied for sale not more than five amount bid
shall be thon and there paid,
miles distant from the place ot making tho officer
shall give his receipt therefor,
,uch distraint: Provided, That in any case If
requested, and within fivo davs there
of distraint for the payment of the duties
after ho shall mako out a deed of tho esta
or taxei aforesaid the goodi, chattels, or te so sold to tho
purchaser thereof, and
effects to distrained ihall and may be
execute tho samo in hii official enpacitv,
restored to tho owner or posienor, if pri- In tho
manner prescribed by tho laws of
or to tbe sale payment of the amount due
too state in which said cstato may be sior tender thereof ihall be made to the
tuated, in which said deed shall be recitproper officer charged with the collection ed tho fact of said
scixuro and sole, with
of tho full amount demanded, togolher tho cause
thereof, tho amount of duty for
with euch fee for levying, aud iuoh Bum wmcu
emu sale was made, and of all
for the necessary and rcisoiulilo expencnarges and fees, and the amount paid by
se! of removing, advertising, and keep- the
purchaser; anil all his acts and doings
ing tho goods, chattels, or effects so dis- in relation
to snid seizure lind sale, and
trained, ai may bo preicribed by the Bhall
have tho same ready for delivery to
Commissioner of Internal Revenue; but in
niu
anil nuil deliver the same
caso of non payment or tender, ai aforeaccordingly, upon request therefor. And
said' the said officer! shall proceed to tell
said deed shall be prima facie ovldeiico of
the laid goodi, chattels, or effects at putne truth of tho facti stated therein,
anil,
blic autlon, and shall and may retain from
if the proceedings of the officer as sot forth
the proceedi of iuch tale the amount
have been substantially in pursuance of
forthe use of the United States mo
provmoni of this act, shall be consiwith the necessary and reasonable expendered and operate as a conveyance to tho
ses of distraint and sale, end a commispu rclmsor of the title to said
estate, but
sion of five per centum thereon for hit
snail not uiicct the rights of innocent par
own me, rendering the overplus, if any
ties acquired previously to the
claim of
there bo, to the person whose goods, chat-'eltbe lulled States under this aet. The
or effects ihall have been distrained:
surplus, if any, arising from such sale
Provided, further, That three shall be
shall bo disposed of as provided in this
exempt from distraint the tools or impleaet for like cases arising
upon sales of per
ments of a trade or profession one cow,
And any person whose
arms, and provisions, and houi ehold fur- sonal property.
niture kept for use, and apparel ncccnary estate may bo seized for duties, as afore-

t

t

such collector shall prpoeod to sell the same the manner or within :he timet bercinbs-forprovided, It shall be the dutyof thr
or so much as Is necessary, In the manner
provided for the Bale ef other goods dis- Firit Comptroller oí the Tteuury, tnd he
of taxes, and Ii hereby tuthorlied tnd required,
trained for the
y
after evidence ot iuch delinquency
out of the proceeds ihall satisfy all taxes
charged upon such property, with the costs to repart the same to the Solicitor of the
of advertising and seling the same. And like Treasury, who shall issue iwtrrtnt of
proceedings to those provided in the preagainst such delinquent collector,
ceding section for the purchase and resale, directed to the. marshal of the district
of proporty which cannot bo sold for tho therein expressing the amount with whijh
amount of duty or tax duo thereon shall be tho eaid collector ii chargeable, tnd
the
had with regard to proporty sold undor the sums, if any, which have, been
paid over- provisions of this section. And any sur- by him, so far as the
same are ascertain '.
plus arising from any sale herein provided
able And tho sold marshal shaU.himaeli
for shall be paid into tho Treasury, for the
or by his doputy, immediately proceed to
benefit of tho owner of tho property. And
levy and collect the sum whioh may romaln
tho Secretary of tho Treasury is authorized
due, with five per centum thereon,.' and tli.
in any case where mousy shall be paid intho cxponsci and charges of cdlloctfori, by
to tho Treasury for tho benefit of any owdistress and sale of tbo goods 'and'ohattele
ner of property sold as aforesaid, to repay or
any personal effects of tho delinquent
tho same, on proper proof being furnished
collootor, giving at least ve.,jáyjsppa)
that the person applying therefor ii cntitl-t- o of tho timo
and placo of salo, in tho man--nreceivo tho Bamc.
provirjeci byliw fSr advertising
sales
Sec. 3 And bo it further cnaetod, Thai
of personal property on execution in the
whenever a collector shall have on any list
State wherein such collector reside!. And:
duly returned to him the name of any pertho bill of inle of the officer of any goodi
son not within his collection district who
chattels, or other personal property Jif- is libio to tax, or of any person so liable
to tax who shall have, in tho collection tralned and told aa aforosaid, ihall bo
conclusivo evidenco of title-t- o
theputch-ascr- ,
district in wioh ho resides, no sufficient
and prima facie cvlllcnco of correctproporty subject to seizure or distraint
ness of his proceedings In soiling the same.
from which the money duo for duties or
And for want of goods and chattels, or
tax can bo collocted, it shall and may be
other personal effects of such collector,!
lawful for such collector to transmit a
sufficient to satisfy any warrant of distress
copy or statement containing the namo of
the person liablo to iuch duty or tax as iasuod pursuant to the preceding section
of this act, tin lands aud real .cstato of such
aforosaid, with tho amount and nature
there of, duly certified undor his hand, to collector, ot so much thereof as may bo
tho colloctor of any district to which said nocossary for satisfying- the said warrant,
person shall havo removed, or In which ho after being advertised for at least three?
shall have property, real or personal, lia weeks in not less than three public places
blo to be seized and sold for duty or tax; in the collodion district, and in ono news-

f

between iuch assessors or collectors ac
cording to the amounts collected by them
reipectivoly but in no case ihall a greater
amount of the comminioni be allowed to
two or more Miction or collecton in the
ame diitrict than is or may be authoriied
by law to be allowed to one assessor or
collector. And the salary and commis
sions of assessors and collector! heretofore
earned and accured ihall be adjuited, allowed, and paid in conformity to the
8cc. 13. And be it further enacted, That
of this section, and not other,
If toy alienor ihall demand of, or receire win.
diiietlj or Indirectly from, an aiilitant Sec 27. And be It further enacted, That
condition of bit appointment each collector, on receiving, from
taienor,
time to
to or continuance in bii laid office of Mi- time, Hita and returns from the laid
asses
litant uieiior, any portion of the compen- sors, ihall lubicribe three receipt! one of
sation herein allowed inch tniitanl anei-lo- r, which ihall be made upon a full and
coror anj other eoniideratlon, such al- rect eopy of each Hit or return,
and bo
and tho oollector of tho district to whom paper printed in tho county or district, if
ienor 10 offending ihall be summerilydli-mlm- d delivered by him to, and ihall remain with
tho said certified oopy or statement shall there be, prior to the proposed lime of
from office, and ihall be liable to the anenor of hii collictlon
diitrict, and
lie truasniittcd ihall proceed to collect tho sale, ahall be told at public auction by the
a 6ne of not leu than five hundred dolían ihall he
open to the inapectlon of any
said duty or tax in tho samo way as if tho marihal or his deputy, who, upon su'ch
pon conviction of laid offence in any diipenon who may applv to inspect the samo;
name of tho persous aud objects of tax sale, ahall, as such marshal or deputy,
trict or circuit court of the United States and the
other two ihall be made upon ag
contained in tho certified copy or etatomcnt marshal, make and deliver to the purchaof thi diitrict in which inch offence may
said, shall have the same
for a family.
to nnv or
gregate atatementi of the lists or rcturni
01 tonuDited,
Sec 29. And be it further enacted leuucr tuo amount duo, with all proper shall bo transmitted shall proceed to col ser of the premises so sold a deod of conaforeiaid, exhibiting the gron amount of
Sec. 21 And be it further enacted, That
That in all casea where the property liable charges, prior to the sale thereof, and the- led tho Hitid duty or tax in tho samo way veyance thereof, to bo executed and ack- -.
taxei to be collected in hii collection diito distraint for dutiei or taxes under this reupon to relieve his said estate from sale as if tho name of the person and objects of nowlodged in the mannor and form preithe Militant anenori ihall make out the
trict, one of which aggregate itatomcnti
net, may not be divnISIe, anas to enable as aforesaid, as Is prcvMM in this act for tux contained in the certifioil eopy or sta- cribed by tho law of tho State in which'
account! for par and cbartci allowed by and receipts ihall be
transmitted to the
the oollootor by a mle of part thereof t personnl property similarly situated, And tement were on any list furnished to blm said landi are lituated, which suid deed
law monthly, ipecifjing each item aud Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, and
ao niado shall invest tho purchaser with
atisfy the whole amount of the tax, with any collector or deputy collector may, for by the assessor of hit own
including the date of each day of lervice, the other to the First
collection lis
Comptroller of the costs, charges, and commissions,
the tho collection of duties imposed
and ihall tranimit the lime verified bv
upon any trict ; ami the said collector, unon reoeiv. all tho tillo and interest of tho defendant
rreaiury.
whole ot such property shall be sold, anj person, or for which any person muy bi ug said certified
or defendant! named in said warranted"
oath or affirmation to the alienor of the
copy or statement as afSec. 28. And be it further enacted,
the surplus if tho proceed! of tho sale. llable by this act, and coiumitttil to
lorebaid. shall transmit lii-- rr.n;ni
diitrict, who ihall thereupon examine the
(n. :. existing at tha time of theseúuro thereof.
'
mat each of laid oollectori ihall, within nft mnliufinr. tl,tt 4n v Al In t ..Ala
..
nn.l
.And all moneys that may remain of the
-- "'-I
-.v-a
"
"
SCIZ0 I11H1 sel
V
t he III in s orto the CO
." eimeunon,
snii;., il, ...,..,.., I,:..
lame, and, if it appear, juit and in accor- enty d iy
after receiving hit annual
proceeds of such sale after utlsfying the
charges, shall be paid to the owner of ..... ,,w.
clli-c-uui,; ,
T
dance with law, he hall endono bis ap- collection list from the
fcoo. M. And bo it further enacted, That
assessors, give
the property, or bis, or their legal re- .....
said Wnrrant of distress, and paving Ihe
nun,,, mo otate ni wliieli sail tlie severa en colors hall, nt tl,
proval thenon, but otherwise ihall return
by adrertiiement publlihed in
each presentatives; or if he, she, or they can- officer resides ;
reasonable costs and charges of sale, shall'
and his proceedings in n- - lion uf each and every mouth after
the lame with objectioni. Anj luch acceunt
they
county in hii collection diitrict, In one not be
be returned to the proprietor of the
found, or refuse to receive the same lation thereto shall have the
lands
0 approred may be preicnted bj the aa
same
respectively,
oollcc-ucouimcueo their
eu",ieijhal,
b
newspaper printed In iuch county, If then iuoh
or real estutc Bold us aforesaid.
surplus shall be deposited in
If tho sumo were had in his
proper cul- - lions, transmit to the Commissioner ofln- liitant aiaeeior to the collector of the dii- any lucn tntre be, and by notification!
to the Troasury of tho United Slates, to bo
Seo. 31!. And bo It furtherenaetcd, That
icction district. And the owners, tlu-itriuil Hovemiu a statement of the oolloctrict for payment, who ihall thereupon pay be poitod up in at
lean four public places there held for tho uso of tho owner, or
each nnd every collector, or his deputy,
ueirs, exueutors, or administrators, or any 'ions mndo by them, respectively, within who
the lime, and when receipted by the It each
shall be guilty of nny extortion or
oounly in hii collection district, his,
her, or their legal representatives, un- person having an interest
tharein oru lieu ,l10 month, and pay over monthly, oral wilful oppression, ünder coler of law, or
tniitanl ancnor, bo allowed therefor mat the laid duties havo become duo and
til he,sho or they shall make application
Uicreon,
or any peraon on their behalf. such time or times as may hn required by shall knowingly demand other or greater
opon prestation to the Commissioner of payable, and
itate the time and plooc therefor to the Secretary of the Troasury,
sums than shall be authorized by law, or
shall have liberty to redeem tho land sold iue commissioner ot Internal Rcvenuo,
Internal Revenue. Where any account, niium sum
the shall 'receive any fee,
county at which be or his de who, upon such application, shall, by
compensation, or
aforesaid,
by
ai
moneys
ao tranamitted to the ancnor, ihall be ob- puty will attend
them
within
ono year from and
respectively collected reward, exceptas herein prescribed, for
to roeeive tho lomo, warrant on tho
Treasury, causo tho same --..fin.
within tho said torm, and at such places as the performance of any duty, or shall wil.i
jected to, in whole or In part, the anistant which time ahall not be
len than to be paid to tho applicant. And if the ..o. imunuiig iue said deed, upon pay- may bo designated and required by the fully neglect to perform any of the duties
anonor may appeal to the Commissioner ten days after iuch notification: and all
ment to tne purchaser, or in case he
can
enfolned bv this' act. thn!l.: nn-iproperty advertised for s.ii-- ki nforcsaid not
fsnvl.
Comuiissioui-Of Internal Revenue, whoso deciiion
of Internal Revenue ;
bo found in tho country
on th persons who ihall neglect to pay the
and tion, be subject to a fine of not oxeecding
where tin
cannot be sold for the niuju.:.'. oí the duty
each of the said collectors shall
lands are situated to the collector,
oaie ihall be flnal. And ihould it appear,
and taioi as aforosaid assessed with- one
thousand
dollars, or to he imprisoned,
complete
for the
or tax due thereon, with the costs and char.,r .1...
i any time, mat any assessor bus know iu uio umo spccincd, mall bo liable to
' luu puruuasor, nis boirs or assigns, the collection os all sums assigned to him for not exceeding ono year, or bota, at th
ges, the oollector shall purchase tbe same
discretion
of tho court, aud bo dismissed
for
mo
collection, as aforesaid, shall pay over
oi
amount paid liy the purchaser, with
ingly or negligently approved any account pay ten per lentum additional upon tho
from ollioo and be forever thereafter
in behalf of tho United States for an aminterest on mo same at the rate of twenty tho same into the Troasury, and shall tenM eioreiatd, allowing any assistant asses-o- r amount thereof, tho fact of which liabili
oi holding any office under the (int.
ount
not
the
exceeding
said
tax
or
duty
per centum per annum. Aud it
sum largor than wai due according ty ihall bo itatod in tho advertisement
of tho fine so Im.
shall be der his accounts to tho Treasury Depart- eminent; and
.
mitU h .nil. otwl rt....... .UA
..11
A...
.1
shall be for the uso of tho Vailed
and notification!
to law, It ihall be the duty of the Cominii-lionaforesaid. If any per-io1"'"")"1 uicry eoueetor to teen' a re- - ment as often ns he may bo required. And rosed
l.n
nrnvplv
:.i
...14
ni. miMilma..!
k
tho
States,
aud
n....
other half for tho uso of
mu cord ol a
i
J
1110 secretary
r ihall neglect to pay ai aforesaid for " t
1. i
,.l
of Intern! Revenue, upon
m..u i n
of the Troasury is authoriz""i
proper
..
k
miormer, wno suoll bo ascertained by the
.oil.... ...I
a, may
,ectun diítrk.t
ed to desígnalo
ono or moro depoiito-rie- s judgment of the court ;
prooi tnoreor, to deduct the sum so allow more than ton dayi, it shall be tho duty
)y
and tho said court
u,..siouor 01
"I
ed from any pay which may bo due to luch of tho collector or hii deputy to Issue to
in each State, forthe deposit and safe- (hall nlaoreodor judgment against said
in which shall bo set forth the
icrnal Revenue. And the collector! ahal, tax for which any
collector
or
deputy
collector for tho amo-usuch sale was mudo, the keeping of the moneys collected by virtue
niienorj or the Comminioner aa afore-ai- d iuch penon a notice to bo left at hit
of dimanes accurini tn the r.nriv In.
may direct a suit to be brought In dwelling or usual place of business, or bo render a distinct account of all charges "'s "f seizure and suio, the name of the of this act ; and the receipt of the proper jurcd, to bo
collected by execution. And
any court of conpotent Jurisdiction aga-In- icnd by mail, demanding tho payment of incurred in tho sale of iuch property to iP;rty assessed, and all proceedings In muk oftoer of suce depository to a collector for
'
r his deputies,,
mo Commissioner of Internal
shall give
Hevenuo ing lalo, tho amount of fees and expenses, tho money deposited by him
the assessor or anistant anenor in laid dutioi or taxes, stating the
shall bo a collected. receipts for all sums by them
amount
default, for the recovery of the amount inercot, witn a feo of twenty
".w
; rugmimoii, uoiermino molino inmo ot tliopureliaicr. and tho datnnf sufficient vouchor for such collector in
eeuti forthe
Sec. 37 And bo it further enacted, That
the
fees and oosls to be allowed in casus ihe deed
knowingly or negligently allowed, its here- issuing and lervice of
; which record shall bo certified
iuch notice, tnd
by settlement of his accounts at the Treasury a collector or deputy oollector. assessor
of
distraint
aud other seizures; and the the officer
inbefore mentioned: Provided, That In with fonr ccnti for each
assistant
Department.
And
making
assessor, rcvenuo agent, or instho
the
sale.
And it shall bo
mils actually
Commlsslanor of
wtimitlng táo allowance tobe made to and necessarily travelled in lorvinr th said collector shall pay into tho Treasury Ihe tluty of any deputy making sole, ns Internal Revenue may; under tho direction pector, shall be authorized to enter, in the
day time, any brewery, distillery, manuMilitant uienori for neriodi of mim nmo. Anj if iuch penoni ihall not pay tno surplus, if any there bo, after
aforesaid, to return a statement of all hia of tho Secretary of the Treasury,
tho oh argos.
prcscrih factory, buildinir, or place where any nrn.
len than day, each ten houn ahall be
proceeding! to tho collector, and the oerti-f- sucn regulation with reference to such do- - pcrty, articles, or objects suhjoct to duty
inouutici or taxei, with the penalty afo
000. u. And bo it further enacted.
deemed the equivalent of a day.
or taxation under tho
tho record thereof. Ami in
reiaid, and the fee of twenty conti and
provisions of this
case of the posits as ho may deem necessary.
That in any caso where goods, chattels,
act arc made, produced, or kept, within
Sec. 25 And be it further enacted, That tne
death or removal of tho collector, or the
mile age aa aforesaid, within ten dav. or effects
And bo It further enacted. That his
bee.
district,
so
sufficient
far
to
as
it
satisfy the duties
may be necessary
there ihall be allowed to collectori, in
ezpiration of his torin of offico from
full after the lorvicc or the lending by mail
any caen collector shall bo charged with the for the purpose of examining said property
imposed by this act upon any person lia- oompeniation for tbolr leivicei and that oi men nonce,
other cause, said record shall bo deposited whole amount of taxes, whether
articles, or objods, or inspecting tho acit iball be the duty of the Die to pay tho
contained
same shall not be found by
of their deputioi,
counts required by this act from time to
in tho office of tho clerk of
aalary of fifteen hun- collector or hii deputy to collect
tho district in list delivered to him bv the nssosors.
theiaid tne collector or deputy collector whose
time to bo mnoe or" kept by any
dred dolían per annum, to be paid quar- dutlet or
taxei, and feo of twinty cents duty It maybe to collect the same, ho is court of the United States for the district respectively, or delivered or transmitted turer or producer, relating euch manufao.
property,
terly, and In addition thereto
within which the said collector resided
commit-liotnd milt ago, with ten por centum penalty hereby authorized
; wnim ny ussisiant assessors from time to articles, or objects.
And every owner of
to collect the same by
of three per centum upon the first M aforeiaid.
such
and a copy of every such record,
brewery,
And with rcipect to ail eoizure and
distillery, manufactory,
certified time, or by other collectors, and with thsale of real state; and tho
nunnrea thousand dolían, and commii-tio- iuch dutiti or
building, or place, or persons having tho
taioi as are not iocluded oer malting such seizure and sale shall by the collector, or by the clerk, as the auu.nons tnereio, witb tho par value of all ogoncy
or inporintendonoy of too same,
of one per centum upoo alliums above
case may require, shall he evidence in any stamps deposited with him, and
ib the aanual lists as aforesaid, and ai
with alt who shall refuse to admit s'uch offioor, or
give notice to tho person whose cslato is
ote hundred thousand dolían and not
texee and dutiei thi collection of which
court of the truth of tho facts therein Hat monoyi collected for passports,
penalties, to Suffer him tO OXnmine Hltid nrnnnrlv
proposed to be sold, by giving him in hand
four hundred thouiand dolían, is not
or object!, or to inspect said aoed. And when any lands sold, ns afore- forfeitures, fees, or costs, and
otherwise provided for in this aet, or
he shall bo article,
leaving at his last and usual place of
tad commission of
counts, shall, for every inch refusal, for-fof one por it man be the duty of each collector,
in aoodc, it ha has any such within the col- said, shall be redeemed os hereinbefore credited with all payments made asprovid- and
pay tho mm of five hundred do.
ocnium on ail tumi above four hundred penon or by deputy, to
provided, the collector or clerk as the case ed by luw, with all stamps
demand pay. lection district where said
returned by him lars : Provided, however, That when Beh
estate is situatthouiand dolían, iuoh commissions
uiaybo,shall
mako an entry of the fact' uncancelled to the Treasury,
to be ment thcroof, in the manner lait mention- ed, a
with the sal. premises shall open at night, such officers
notioo, in writing, stating what parcomputed upon the amounts by them
may enter while so open in the porforman
upon tho record aforesaid, and tho suid ary, fees, commissions, and
ed, within ton dayi from and after receiv- ticular
ohargei allow- oe of their
citato is proposed to bo sold, des
official duties.
collected and paid over and
entry shall be evidence of such redemption. ed by law, and with tho
ing the Hit thereof from the ancnor, or cribing the samo
Seo. 38. And be it further cnaotcd, That
amount of duties
with reasonable certain
for under the initructioni of the
And the claim of the Government
within twenty dayi from and after tho ex
or
taxos
contained in the lists transmitted It anV nersnn thai) fnimhlv nhaiM a..
to lunds
ty, and the time when and pliioe where
sold nndcr mid by virtue of
Trenu7 Department. And there ihall piration or the timowithio which
hinder any nssossoror assistant assesor,
tuo inannor ubovo provided
the foregoing
luch said officer proposos to sell the .mUothor col. or
U further paid, after the account thereof
any collector or deputy collector, rove-nu- n
1 revisions sunn bo
Held to hnvcnccrucd ut! lectors, anil Ay them reoelpted
duty or tax should hare been paid; and if which time shall
afnr,,ni
aa
not be less than twenty
ugent or inspector, in tho execution of
m been rendered to tnd approved, by the
the time of seizure thereof.
and also with amount of tho duties
tne annual or other duties ihall not bo nor more than
this
net, oi of any power aud authority
or taxes
forty days from the of giv000. 01. Anil be it further enacted. Thai
proper officers of the TreMury, to each
of such person!
hereby
paid within tea dayi from and after such
vested in him, or shall forcibly
ai may havo absconded,
ing said notioe. And the said offieor shall if any colloctor shall find,
ollccter his Decenary tnd
rescue, orcaac to bo rescued, nnv prono,
upon any list of ... Uuw,ue
reaaomble demand therefor, It ihall be lawful for
to tho day when
insolvent,
prior
alio
canse
a
notification
to
y, articles, or objects, after the siiiue shall,
tho same taxes returned to him for collodion,
hargei fcr itttionery and blank books iuch
pro tho duty or tax ought,
collector, or hii deputies, to proceed effect to bo
according to the havo boon soized by him. or ahall nttemnt
published in some newspaper pony
ltd In the performance of hii official to couect tbe
lying within his district which is provisions of this
or endeavor so to do( tho person so offend-- ,
laid dutiei or taxei, with within the oounty where such
act, to havo been
seizure is charged with any specific or
duliea, and for postage actually paid on ten per
ing Bhall, upon convictian thoroof, for evoentum additional thereto,
Provided, That it shall be
proved cry such offenco, forfeit
ti made, if any such thorc bo, and shall also tax or duty, but which is not ad valorem
letten and document! received and
and pay the lunt:
owned, oc to the satisfaction of the Commissioner
lent, aioresaia, by distraint and sale of th oausealiko notice to
of
of gyo huwlred dollars, or duublo the vabe
posted
at
the
up
tad eicluilvely relating to official business goodi, ohattcli, or effects
cupied, or superintended by soino person Internal Revenue that
duo diligence was lue of proporty
of tho penons post office nearest
soreBoued.orbo
imprima
tho
to
eatato so iclied, auuwii io sucn collector to
nu no lucb account ihall be
reside or to used by the collector, and that no
ed for a term not exceeding two yonra, at
approved dcliquentai aforeiaid.
And in caieof and in two other
property
public places within tho have lomo place of
olen It aba'; itatt tbt date and ik. ... "iitrumt, It shall be
the
discretion
of
was
left
the
business
from which tho duty or tax
court: Provided, That
within the
the duty of tbe offic,
could if any such officer
county. Aud the plnoe of said sale shall United
cular Itema of
shall divulgo to any
States, anil upon which the duty or have boon recovered, who shall
eve7 iuch expenditure, harged with the collection to make, i
certify the party, or moke known in any manner othr-otnd ihall be verified by the oath or
oaoae to be made, a account of the goods not be more than five miles distant from tho mix nos no becu paid within tho
time re- facts to the First Comptroller of tho Treathan ii provided in this net, thoopcrn-- .
ostato scizud, except by s pooial ordor of the quired by law, such
the collector Provided, 11,, or chattels diitrainod,
collector shall forth- sury. And each collector tbnll 1... ), Hons, style of work, or apparatus or any,
a copy of which,,
arm comsuniloae of no
iue
manufacturer or produoer visited. bv hiuv
collector signed by the officer making inch distraint, Commlislotwr of Internal Revenue. At tho with take such property Into his custody. credited with the amount of
all proporty in the dischar
excluilre of stationery, blank booki. a,d thall be left with
of no;..!..!
ki .k.n
the owner or possessor time and placo appointed, tho officer making and shall advortlso the same, and tho tax purchased by him for the uso
of the Unit- - bo subject
penalties presoribed In:
postage, ihall exceed let thoueand dolUn
men
charged
ou
uponthosamo,
seizure
,M0
inaomo
proceed
to
thall
newspaper
sell
tho said
Mates, provided ho shall faithfully sebtion thirty-fivohattcli, or effects, or tt
thirly-fiv- o
this
of
nctv
exclusive of the txpeaiee for rent, statio hii or her
,
offering the sara published in his district, if any shall be aeeoiint for aud nay
dwelling, or uiual placa of otttto-tover Ihe Bm..,iJ Sec. 3!). And be it further enaotod, That
at a minimum prico, including
nery, piani boon, tad pottage, tnd pay business,
in
case
of
the
published
sickness or tewporarv diss- -'
thoamout
theroin, otherwiso In some
with soma penon of tuitibleage1
r .oercoi upon a resalo of the
sume as requi- bilitv of a
of dutiei with tho ton per centum addition
of deputies tad elerka, to which iuch
collector to dlschurgo iuch of; .
in an adjoining distriot, for tho red by this
"iioa, with a note oí tho mm
act.
his duties as cannot under misting law.
"al
thereupn,
the oxnenie of making meh ipaoo of thirty days and if tho taxei tho- li actually tnd tteccsiarily lulijiet-eand the time and place of sale;
Sec. 35 And be It further
bo discharged by a deputy,
tbey may bs'
enacted, Tha
loty and all oharget for advertising, and
in Iba edminitlriliea of bii office : Pro aod the said oScsr ihall forthwith
an reon, with alt oharges for advertising, If any colloctor
shall fall either to collect devolved by him upon one of his deputiei;
rtuie officer1! fee of ten dolían. Aud if no
and for the official acts and default of such
person thall nit be paid within laid thirty days, or to render hia
accounl, or to pay over in
C'eniinvfi n?x
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STJP PLEM JjNT
OFFICIAL.
LAWS

OF

THE UNITED STATES.

l'uioil tt the First Session of theThirty-eigCongress.
Public
As

No 148.

rr provide internal revenue

to support the
(iovernracn, to pay interest on tue public
debt, and for other purposes.

enacted by tho Sonate and Houso of Representativas of toe United States of America in Congress assembled,
That, for the purposo of suporitending tho
collection of internar duties, stump dunes,
licenses, or taxes, inposed by this act, or
which may hersaftorbe impose, and of assessing the same, tho Commissioner of Internal
whoso anual salury shall bo four
Kevenue,
thousand dollars, shall be churged, under the
direction uf the Secretary of tho Treasury,
with preparing all the instructions, regulations
directions; forms, blanks, stamps, and. licences, and distributing the su.Me, r any part
thereof, and all other matters pertening to tho
assessment and collection of the duties, stamp
duties, licenses, and taxes which may be
to carry this act into effect, and with tho
general superintendence of this otli,o, as aforesaid, and shall have authority, and hereby is
authorised and rcbuiscd, to droviilo cotton
marls, hydrometers, and proper and sufficient
adhesive stumps and stamps ordios for exposing and denoting the several stamp duties, or
,he amount thereof in tho case of percentage
duties, imposed by this act, and to aJtor nnd
renew or replace such stamps; from time to
time, as occasion shall require. He may also
contract fororprooure the printing of requisite
forms, decisions, regulations, and advertisements; but the printing of such forms, decisions, and regulations shall be done at the
public printing oluco, unloss the public printer
shall be unable to perform the work. And tho
Secretary of the Treasury may, at any time
prior to the first day of July, eighteen hundred
and sixty-fivassign the office of tho Cominis-sioue- s
of Iteraal Itevenue such number of clerks
as ho mav deem necessary, or tho exigencies
of the public service may require ; and the privilege of .franking all letters and documents
pertuining to the duties of his otlice, and of
receiving freo efpostago all such letters nnd
uocuments, is ncrctiy extended to said Commissioner.
lie it

OBNERAL

PROVISIONS.

Sec. 2. And bo it further enncted, That it
shall bo tho duty of tho Commissioner of Internal Kevenue to pay over daily to tho Treasurer of the United States all public inonevs
which may como into his possession, for which
the Treasurer shall give proper receipts and
keep a faithful account; nnd at the end of
ach month the said Commissioner shall render

truo and faithful accounts nfaff public monev,
rocorved or paid out, or paid to tke Treasurer
of the United States, exhibiting proper vouchers therefor, and the same shall bereseived and
examined by the Fifth Auditor of the Treasn-ry, who shull thereafter certify the balance, if
any, and transmit the accounts, with tho vouchors nd certificate, te tho First Comptroller
for his decision thereon : and the said
when such accounts are settled as
herein provided for, shall shall transmit a copy
thereof to the Secretary of tho Treasury, lie
shall at all times submit to tho Secretary of
the Treasury and the Comptroller, or either of
them the inspection of moneys in his hands, an
shall, prior to the entering 'upon the duties of
his office, oxecute a bund, with sufficient sureties, to be approved by the Secretary of the
Treasury and by the first Comptroller, in a
sum of nut less than one hundred thousand
dollars, paynb!" to the United Stall's, conditioned that said Commissioner shall faithfully
perforin the duties of his otlice according to
law, and hall justly and faithfully account
for anrpar over to the United States, in obedience toiuw and iueonidiaiice wth tho order
or regulations of the Secretary of the Treasury, all public moneys which may co.Uc into his
hands or possession, and for the
ano faithful account of all stamps, adhesive
stamps, or vellum, parchment or paper bearing
a stamp denoting any duty thereon, which
bond shall bo filed in the oliieo of the First
Comptroller of the Treasnry. And such Commissioner shall, from time to time, renew,
strengthen, and inereasehis ollicial bond us the
Secretary of the Treacury may direct.
Sec. 3 . And bo it further enacted, That the
Deputy Cuinniissinnerowf
Internal Kevenue,
whose unnual salary shall be twenty-fiv- o
hundred dollars, shall lie churged with such duties
in the bureau of Internal Revenue as may bo
prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasujy, or
as may bo required by law, aud shall act as
Commissioner of Internal Revenue in Hie absence of that officer, and exercise tho privilege
of franking all letters and documents pertaining to the oflico of Internal Revenue.
Sec. 4 And be it further enacted, That the
Secretary of the Treasury may appoint not
five revenue agent, w'hose duties shall
be, under the direction uf tho Secretary of the
Treasnry, to aid in the prevention, detection,
and punishment of frauds upon tho intcmul
revenue, and in the enforcement of tho collection thereof, who shall be paid, in addition to
the expencco necessarily incurred by them,
such compensation as the Secretary of the
Treasury may deem just nnd reasonable; not
exceeding two thousand dollars per annum.
The above salaries to bo paid in the srmeuiaii-e- r
as aro other expences for collecting the
revenue.
Sec. 5 And bo in further enacted, That tho
.Secretary of tho Treasury may appoint inspectors in any assessments district where in his
judgment it may bo necessary for the purposes
of a proper enforcement of the internal revenue
laws or tho detection' of frauds; and such
rovonuu
cents aforesaid shall bo
subject to the rules and regulations of the said
ana
Have
oocrctnry,
all the powers conferred
upon any other officers of internal revenue iu
making any oinminatiou of persons, books, nnd
premises which may bo Bocessary in tho discharge of tho daties of their oflico. Aud tho
compensation of such inspectors shall be fixed
aud paid for euch time as tho may bo actually
employed; not oxoooding four dollars por day,
and their just and proper travelling expon-

whose annual salary shall be twentv-fiv- e
hun orreturn required to bo made out and delivered
dred dollars, shall perforin such duties as may to the ma is tan t uascssoi, and by all other lawbo assignen to his oflico by tho liommissiouer of ful ways tuid moans, in tho manned prescribed
Internal Revenue, under tho regulations of the by this act, and in conformity with the reguSecretary of tho Treasury, and shall give a lations and instructions before mentioned.
ÍSc'ü. 13. And be it furthor enacted, That if
bond, with sufficient sureties to bo approved
by tho Secretary of tho Treasury and by the any person having the care or management of
ho
will faithfully acooumy for property, gouus, vares, aim morcnunu.se, art-- 1
Solioitor, that
all the monois or other articles of value belon
- in, nil! m
ui uiJjt
jinjf mi
tuny, itix, ur
ging to Tniied States which may come into his license, shall i.ui
nmku and exhibit a listor
hands, and perform all tho duties enjoined return required by law, hut shall coiwnt to
disclose tho particular of any and all tho
upon nis omco, aoooriiing to lnw.nua regula
tions, as aforesaid; which bond shall be depo- property, goods, .vtmyind tax, or any business
sited with the First Comptroller of tho Trea- ur uerupauuu mil ;o psy any license, M BIO- resaid then, and in that "cas, it shall bo the
sury.
And be it further enacted. That tho duty of the officer to mailt) such list or return,
second section of an act entitled "An urn to which being distinctly read, consented to, and
próvido internal revenue to support tho (iovor- - signed and verified by oulh or affiomation by
tho person so owning, ponsessing, or having
nnient and to pay interest on thcpuhlicdebt,"
approved July ono, eighteen hundred and six- - the care and munagemtut un aforesaid, may be
snail remain auQcontinue iniull force; received as tin1 list of such pemin.
Seo. 14. And be it ii.rth.jr enacted, That in
and tho President is hereby authorised to alter
the respective collection districts provided for case any person shall lie absent from his or
in said section as the publie interests may re- her resilience or place. of huMmss at the time
an Assistant assessor shull call t receive the
quire.
Sec 8 And be iturther enacted, That oach annual listor return, it shall be the duty of
assessor shall divided bis district into a conve- such assistant assessor to leave
placo
nient number of assessment districts, wheh of residence or business, with some one of suimay be changed as often as may be deemed table ago and discretion, if Mich In prestnt,
neoessury. subject to such regulations and li- otherwise to deport in the nearest pist odie.
mitations as may bo imposed by the Commi- a note or memorandum, addrt'ssed to itieh per
ssioner of Internal Revenue, within each of sons, reiuirinfc him or her to present to such
which tut Secretary of the Troasugy, whenassessor Uie lis or return required hy Uw with
ever there shall be a vacancy or the public in in ten days f rum tho date of sueh into or
terest shull requiro, shull appoint, with the memorandum, verified bv onto or alirmttinn.
approval of the suid Commissioner, one asfis-- And if any person, on being notified or
tant assessor, who shall be a resident of the ed as afuvesaid, shall refuse or negloet tngivo
list or return wlithin the time remin d
district of Haid assessor; and in ease oí a ni-- j
canep occurring in tho oflice of aswssor by us aforesaid, or if any person chalí net dehor
reason of death or any other cause, tho assist- u monthly or other list or return wiihoui no'ice
ant assessor of the assessment district in which at the lime required by Ihw, or if nny
assessor resided at the timo of tho vncaucy shall deliver or disclose to tiny
ur if-- 1
occuring shall act os assesror until an appoint- - sislimt assrsnr any list, stud men, or reiuri,
ment filling tho vacancy shall be made. And w hich, in the opinion nMuu assessor, is fals
each assessor and assistant assessor so appoint', or fraudulent, or contains any iimlystuti went
ed shall; before he enters un the ditties uNiis ur undervaluation, it shall be lawful for the
ollice, take aud subscribe, before i 'me coinpe
assessor to summon sueh person, his agunt, or
tent y míe s trate, or some collector, to be an- - other person having possesion, custody.
pointed bv virtue of this act, (who is hereby care of books of account continiuir entries re- to administer the same,) the Tul- - latingto the trade or 1)umii'sh of such person
empowered
lowing oath or atiirmutiou, to wit: ''J, A 11,
r an; other persons as he may deem proper
swenr (or aliirm, as the eaoe may be) that I to appear iviore, hueu assessor and produce
will bear true faith and ulleginnce to the Liiisueii l.aol;, ut n time nnd phic; therein namde,
ted Slates of America, and will support the ainl to - e ; iimnuy or answer
n
thereof, and that will diligriil- - ríe- - uu.i r u ;'u ur nil: to iti"!i respecting uny
1a" and fuithfuljy
nhjer; r;:l; to duty or tax a aforesaid, or
perform the duties of
sor (or assistant assessor) for (miming the t!i list".
iii 'iits'or n Uimt thereof, or any
assessment district) iiccmdiug to my best skill trmb
or prnf iinu ii.ihle to any tax
a cerimeiue oí suca or iieei.s. a nin esiuii
aim juugmtuu,"
Nica si.uunons-mas
or
oc
oo
a
n
oaiu
aiiiruiauon suau
delivered to tne
ir of tre dis- i.; .i
Incil ea it j feu
collector of tho district for which such ur.se.n- - ul.
shall
b
sor or assistnut assessor shall be appointed.
to Ob"
i.
suiiiuioiiH accor- it
Scc.'J And be it further cnuetcil, That be- - din:
e.uu
'ivi ti stiinony, or
il l. n
fnre any collector shall enter upon he duties to ,'imv
at reiiilired, it shall
of his office, he shall execute a bond forsiich
- ee,M, nj.n,! allltiavit
!:nvlin luc ;li
pro-- 1
amount as shall be prescribed by the I'ommis. viog t l.u
tu iht judge of the die-- siuuer of Internal Kevenue, under the direction
or
authorized to
f"uu,
i
of the Secretary of the ireasury with not less
iJountli iiUis u' sueh jud;;o at chaiimbers,
Slleli TlI'lMDIi HH flip II
i "i an t.u.
man
illl' lit
live sureties to neapnroveii , uv niu auiu-i;
:
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States, in eoiiiiliancc with tliu order or re'U-- '
lations of the Secretary uf the TrraMlry, all
iuimc moneys wnien may conic into ins iianus
or possession; which beud shall bu liied in
the olliee of the First Ciniiptroller of the Trea- And such collector shall, fi'uiii time to
his ufli-- !
time, renew, strengthen, ami
bond, as the .Secretary of the Treasury
direct, wilJi such further conditiuus us the
said Commissieiier shall iiresctibc.
Sec. IU And be it further enacted, That each
to apiiuiiit, by a
collector shall no autiioi-nteinstrument uf writing under his hand, as may
deputies as lie may think pruper, to be by him
compensated fur their services, ami also to
revuke any such appuiuliueiit, giving Miell no- uf liucrniil
lice thereuf as the Couiiiiishiuner
Keveuiie
shall prescribe ; ami may require
bunds or other securities, and accept the .icun
from such deputy : ami each such deputy sh ill
have the like authority, in every respect, tu
collect the duties and taxies levied or assessed
within the portion of the district assigned to
him, which is by this act vested iutlic collector
himself; but each eulleetur shall, in every respect, be responsible both to the United States
and to 'ndividuals, as the case may he, fur all
moneys cullccled and such, every act dune by
any of his deputies whilst acting as fur and fur
every omission nt uuty.
si... II. And be it further nnneleil. Tl.nl it
shall bo the duty uf any person, partnership,
tinu, associutfuii, or curpuratiuii, made liablu
to any duty, license, stiiuiy, or tax imposed !y
luw when not otherwise provided fur, on or
before the lirst Monday uf May iu each year,
and in other cases before the day of levy, to
make a list or return, verified by oath or
assistant assesssor of tho district
where located, uf the auiutltit of anual llieume,
tho articles or objects charged with u special
uuty or tax, tneouaiuity oi goous, wares, unit
merchandise maiio or sold und charged with a
specific or ad valorem duly or tax, tho several
rates ami aggregate amount, aeeuidiug tu the
respective previsions uf this act. und according
to tlie forms and regulations to bo prescribed
0f Internal Revenue, unby the Commissioner
der the direction of the Secretary of the Treawhich
such person, partnership, firm,
sury, for
association, or corporation is liublo tobe assessed.
See. 12. And ho it further enacted, That the
instructions, regulatiuns, and directions, us
hereinbefore mentioned, shall bo binding on
euch usscssur and his assistants, and on each
collector and his deputies, and on all other
porsuus iu tho performauco of tho duties unjoined by or undur this act ; pursuant to whiuh
instructions the said asseisurs shall, on the first
Monday of May in oach year, and from time
to time thercnlicr, in accordance with this act,
direct and cause tho sevaral assistact nssesors
to proceed through evory part of thoir respective districts nnd after aud concerning all persons being within tho assessment districts
where they respectively reside, owning, possessing, or having tho caro or mauagemeutof any
property, goods, wares, aud merchandise, articles or objects liable to pay eny duty, stamp,
or tax, including all persons liable to pay a
lieonse or other uuty under tha provisions of
this act, and to make a list of tho owners, and
to value aud unumorato tho aaid objects of taeos.
xation respectively by reference to any lists of
Üoc. 6. And bo It furthor enacted, That tho assessment or oolloution takon undur the laws
cashier of internal duties, who shall hereafter of tho respectivo States, to any othor records
be called cashier of internal revenue, and or documents, to the written list, schedule,
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uf sin ii i. i'.,un, i.i.'i iijion his being
bruujílit before bint id .i nee. d tu a hearing uf
ne cae, unit upmi
iferin' ttie iule or
cniiuni-ione- r
sleill have i'iwvr to maee such
onlcr as be shall deem p: upur tn enferee
to the require tueuis nl ibe stiiuuiuns
and juiiiínIi sui h p tsuii fur his d' fault or
obedience. It shall be
duly uf the asses-ina- v
sor or ussistuiit hhuf the district within
which such nersun sb.ill have tiixable iiruiiertv
to enter luto ami
the pn iuines, if it be
necessary, 01 such nersun sii refining or ne
glecting, or rendering a falsi) ur fraudulent
list or return, and tu make, uceimliiig tu the
I'est inilurnialiuii uuieb be can obtain, incliid- ing tlllilt ilenveil liuia luu oiiUrliee i llelted by
the cxainiiiuliuii of the assesi-iirand oil his
own view and iiiifuiiaatiuii, nucli list urrettllli,
according to the turm pr 'scrib d, uf the pi
goods, wares and mereliaiidise, und
all articles or ubjc-tiiablc tu duly ur tax,
owned ur pnssseised or under tie- care ur man
agement ut such person, and assess the dutv
thereon, Including the amount, if nnv, due fur
license and income ; and iu oase ul uie return
ufa false ur ficiiduleiit list or valuatiun, he
shall udil one hundred per centum to sueh
uuty; ami iliense 01 a retusal or neglect except in cacess uf sickness or absence, to make
a list or return, or to lie verify the seme as alo
resaid, ho shall add lillv Der Centum to such
i "IIU
fuse ul ingkct occasioned by
sitcuess orubeeiico ill nfuresuid, the assessur
may ullow sueh further time fur making and
delivering such list or return as he may judgo
necessary, nut exceeding thirty cays; and the
amount so added to the duty ahull,' in all cases
bo collected by the collector at the same time
and in the same manlier with the duties: und
the lists or returns so uiade and subscribed by
8UCU assessors or assistant assessors
hall bo
taken and remit.! us good und sulhcieut list or
returns for ull legal purposes

air.

uen

""!

Sec, l,j. And be it further enacted, That it
any persun shall deliver ur discluselu any ass-- ,
cssur or assistant assessor uppuinti'd in pursuant uf law any falso or fraudulent list, return
ucceunt, or statement, wills intent to defeat
or evade the valuutiun, enumeration, or assessment intruded to be mude, ur if any person who
being duly summoned tu appear to testify, or
tu appearand produce such books as aforesaid,
shall neglect to appear or tu produce said books, he shall, upon conviction thereof before any
circuit or district of the I'nitiHl States, be fined
in any sum not exceeding une year, or both' at
tho discretion of the euurt' with coste of

prosecution.
Sec, lü. And bo it further oniictcd, That
whenever thero shrll bo in imp assessment district any property, goods, ware,aud merchandise, articles or objects, not owned ur pusscsscd
by or under tho cure or management uf, any
person within such district, and liablo to be
taxed as aforesaid, and no list of which shall
have been transmitted tu the assistant nsssessor
for euch district to enter into and upon tho
premises where sueh proepcrty may po situated, and take such view thereof as may. bo necessary, and to make lists of the samo, according to the form prescribed, which lists being
aubsoribed by tho said nssessor, shall be taken
and reputed as (nod and sufficient lists of such
property, goods, wares, and maehadise, articles or objects as uforesaid, for all legal purposes.
Seo.
ownor or

And bo it further enacted. Thatauv
person having tho oaro or mannge- -

ment of property, goodn, waroa, and merchandise, articles or objootB, not lying or being
within tho assessment district in which ho resides, shall be pormittcd to make out and deliver tho lists thuriof required by this act (provided tho assesment district iu which oho said
objects of duty or tuxation are situated is there
in urs.iciy stated) at the time and in the man- nur pruseTiuou WJ UIQ BnSlHiani assessor 01 tbO
assessment district wherein such Dorson rosides. And it shall be the duty of tho ussistant
assessor who roeivos any flucli list to transmit
tho same to the assistant assessor whore such
objects of taxation are situate, who hall examino such list: and if ho approves the Bamo,
ho shall return it to the ussistant assessor
from whom lit received it, with his approval
thereof; and if ho fails to approve tho samo,
ho shall make such alterations therein and additions thereto m he may deem to bo just and
proper, from whom it was received, who shall
proceed, in making tho assessment of the tax
upon tho list by him so received, in all respects as if the said lis had been made out by
himself.
See. 18 And bo it further, enacted, That tho
ÜBtsaforesaie
shall, where not otberwiso
provided for, be taken with reference to
tho Jay fixed for that purposo by this act, as

aforesaid, ami, whore duties accrue at other
land dill'erent times, the lists shall bo taken
with refttfenoo
to the timo when said duties
hecumoduo, and nhall be denominated annual
monthly, and speoiul lists. And tho assistant
assessors, resnoctivelv. after collectim? th.
said lists, slum proceed to arrange the same,
and to make two general lists tho flnt of
which shall exhibit, in alphabetical order, tho
names of all persons, linns, companies, or
corporations liable to pay any duty, tax, or
license under this act, res'idin'g within the
o
sessmeJit district, together with the value and
assessment or enumeration, as the case mav
require yf tho objects liable to dutvor taxation
within such district for which each such porsou is liable, ur for which any iirm, company,
tor corporation is liable, with the amount of
duty or tax pavablo thereon ; and tho second
list shall exhibit, in alphabetical order, the
names of all persons residing out of the collection district, who own property withiu tho
district, together with the value and assessment or enumeration thereof, as the ease may
be, with the amount of duty tax payable thereThe forms of the said
on an aforesaid
list shall be devised and prescribed by the
assessor, under the direction uf the Cuiuunssiu-ne- r
of Internal Hevcuue. and lists taken uncording to such forms shall be made out by the
assistant assessors and delivered to tho assessors within thirty days after tho day fixed by
this at as uforcaid, requiring lists from indi'
duties, licenses, or taxes
viiiuals: or wh'-raccrue at other and diliretit times, the lists
shall be delivered from time to time us they
become due.
10 Ami ln it f.irlh.r i.n,.,.!,.,,
Tl.n.
mWOin fur each collection shall, bv adverli- ...
.1
smne nuonc
newspaper punistied in
semeni
U1,rt)

f

ll0lj thwI, Q Mmo
f R
thereto, ....d by nü.
tilieutirkis to be pusted up in nt least fuur pu
nnc places witnin encli ussesment district,
by nut less than ten days' notice, all
persuns eunoerned, of the time and place within said county when and where appeals will bo

-
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rereived and determined relative to any erroneous ur eieessive valuations, assessments, or
enumerations by the usscssur ur ussistant assessor n iiirued iu tho annual list. And It
shall be the dutv assessor for each collection
district, at tho time tiled for bearing such appeal, as aforesaid, to submit the proceeding uf
tbeiissessurs aud assisaant assessurs, and the
annual lists taken and returned as afuresaid,
to the iufpeution of any and all persons who
niny apply for that purpose, And the said assessor fur each eulleclion district is hereby
iiuthnriued at any time to hear and determine'
in a suinary wav, according to law and right,
upon any und ull appeals which may be exhibi-toagainst the pioccedings uf the said assessor or assistant usseshurs ; I'rovided, That no
nnpcul shall be allowed to any pally after he
shall have been duly assessed, anil tho annual
list containing the assessment bus been transmitted to tin' collector of the district.
And all
appeals to the assessur, as afuresaid, shall be
made in writting, and shall specify the particular cause, matter, ur tiling respecting which
a decisiun is reipiested, and shall, moreover,
state the ground or principle of error complai-ms- l
of. And the assessor shall hsve power to
and determine upon the assessment
and valuations aud rectify tho same as shall
appear just and eijuitnble ; hut no valuutiun,
assessment, or enuiusrulion shall be increased
without a previous notico of at least five days
to the party interested to appear nnd object to
the samo, if he judge proper, which notice
shull be given by a note in writing to be left nt
the dweling bouse, olhco, or plaee of besiness
of the party by such assessor, or assestant assessor, or other person, or sent hy mail to the
nearest or usual port office address of said
party : Provided, further, That on the hearing
of appeals it shall ho lawful for the assessor
to reiiiro by summons the attendance of witness and tho pruduction of books of account in
tho snmc summer nnd under tho same penalties as are provided in casca of refusal or nu- gleet to furaish lists or returns.
The bills for
the attendanco ami mileage of said witnesses
shall bo taxed by the assessor nnd paid by the
delinquent parties or otherwise by too collector
of the distriot, on certificate of tho assessor,
at the rates usuull nlluwed in said district for
wituessea in courts of justice.
Sec. 20 And be it further enncted. That the
aaid assessurs or each collection distriot, respectively, shall, immediately after the expiration of tlie time for hearing appeals concerning
taxes returned in the anual list, nnd from timo
to tisue as duties, taxeH, or licenses become
liable to be assessed, niuko out lists containing
tho sums payable according to law upon every
object of duty or taiat ion for each oolleetion
district ; which lists shull contain tho namo of
each person residing within the said district, or
owning or bnving the care or superintendence
of property lying within tho said distrietwbich
Is liablo to ani tax or duty, or engaged in any
business or pursuit requiring a license, when
such person ur persons are known, together
with tho turns payable by each ; and where
there is any property within any collection district liablo to the payment of the said duty or
tax, noi owneu or occupied ny or under tno
tirperitendenoe of any person resident therein
there shall be a separate list of lucb property,

specifying lbs sum payable, and the names of
the respective proprietors, when know. And
tho assessor making out any such separate list
shall transmit to tho assessur of tho district,
whore tho persons liable to pay sueh tux resido,
or shall have their principal place of business,
coqics of tho list of property held by persons
so liablo to pay such tax, to the end that the
taxes assessed under the provisions of this act
may bo paid withiu tho collection district where
the persons liablo to pay tho samo reside, or
may havt their principal place of business.
And iu all other caaes tho said assessor shall
furnisho to tho collectors of tho several collection districts, respectively, within ton daya
after the time of hearing appeals concerning
taxes returned in lho anual list, and from time
to timo thereafter as requijed, a certified copy
of such list or lists for their proper collection
districts. And in caso it shall be fouud or
discovered by any assessor that tho annurl list
so furnished to the proper collector, as aforesaid, is imperfect or uncomplete, owing to tho
names of persons,Jirnis corporation, or 001001
liablo to tax or duty being omitted therefrom,
tho suid assessor may from timo to time, at any
timo thereafter, enter on a special list all such
objects of duty or tuxation, with the uainee of
persons owning or having the caro or superintendence of property lying within said district
liable to said tax or duty, or engaged in any
business or pursuit requiring a licence, will
the sums piuablo by each, as ho shall discover
to have been omitted as aforesaid; and tho
sume pruaeedings shall obtain and be bud with
respect to such objects of duty or tux as arc by
this act required iu respect to objects of duty ur
taxes, and persons liable to tax regularly entered und returned on any monthly or special
list; I'rovided, That the office or principal
place uf business of the suid assessor shall bo
always open when ho is not nccesnrily absent
therefrom during the business hours of each
da y, for the hearing of appeals hy parties who
shall appear voluntarily before him; i'rovided
further, That it shall bu in the power of the
Commissioner of internal Hovenuu to exonerate
any assessur as aforesaid from forfeitures, in
whole or in part, as to him shall appear just and
equitable.
Seo. 21. And bo It further enacted, That
every assessor or assistant assessor who shall
enter upon and pcrfrom the duties of his office
without having taken the outh or affirmation
prescribed by ibis act, or who shall wilfully
neglect. to perform any ofjho duties prescribed
by this uet at the time and in manner herein
designated, or who shall knowingly make any
false or fraudulent list or valuatiun or assessment, or shall demand or reccivo any compensation, fee, or reward other than thusc provided
for herein for the performance of uny duty, or
shall he guilty of extortion or wilful oppression
iu office, shall, upon conviction thereof in any
oirouit or district court of tho United Slates
Having jurisdiction thereuf, be subject to a line
of nut exceeding one thousand dollars, or
to
iiiprisunmunt fur nut exceeding ouo year or
bulb, at tho discretion of tho court, and shall
bodisniised frum ulliee, and shall iu forever'
disqualified frum holding any ullico under the
(ioverniueiitof (he United Slates. And one
half uf the fine so imposed shall bo for the use
of the Uulted States, and the other half fur the
use uf the informer, who shull bo ascertained
by tho judgment of tho court ; nud the suid
court shall also render iudenieut neainst tho
said assessor or assistant assessor fur the
of damages sustained in favor of tho
parly injured, to bo collected by oxeution.
Sec. 22. And be it further enacted, That
there shall bo allowed and paid to the several
assessurs a Balary uf fifteen hundred dullars
per annum, payablo quarterly. Aud in addition theroto, where the receipts af the culleo-tiu- n
distrit shall exceed the sumo of one hundred thousand dollars aud shall not exceed
the sum uf fuur hundred thousand dollars annually, one half of uno per centum upon tho
excess of receipts over ouo hundred thuuiand
dollars. Where the receipts of a collection
district shall exceed four hunilrer thousand
dollars aud shall nutexneed six hundred
of ouo per ceutuui upon tho
excess of receipt, over fuur hundred thousand '
dollars' Where the receipts shall exceed six
hundred thousand dullars,
of one per
centum upon such excess ; but the salary of no
assessur shall in any caso exceed the sum of
four thousand dullurs. Aud the several assessurs shall bo allowed and paid the sums actually and necessarily expended, with the approval
of the Cuininissiuucr uf Intcrnul Hevi nue ; but
no account for such rent shull bo allowed or
paid until it shall have been verified in such
luanncr as tho Couiissiuncr shall require, and
shall have been audited and aimruved bv ibn
proper officers of tho Treasury llepaatinent,
tor ollice rent, not oxceuding the ruto of fivo
hundred dollars per annum. And the several
assessors shall bo paid, after the account thereof shall have bean rendered to and approved
by tho proper officers uf tho Treasury, their
necessary and reasonable charges fur clerk
heir: but nu sueh account shall bu approved unless It shall state the namo or names of the
clerk or clerks employed, und tho preciso periods of time for wjiich they were respectively
employed, and the rata of compensation agreed
upon, and shall be accompanied by an nlhdavi
of tho assessur stating that such survico
win
isetually required by the necessities uf his offico
and was actually rendered ; and also by the
affidavit of each clerk, stating that he has rendered the service charged iu such nccount on
his behalf, the compensation agreed upon, and
that bo was not paid, deposited, or assigned,
or contracted to pay, deposit, or assign any
part of sueh compensation to tho uso of nny
other person, or in nny way' directly or indirectly, paid or given, or contracted to pay or givo
any reward or conipansutiun fur his offico or
or employment, or tho emolument, thereof.
And the chief clerk uf any such assessur is
hereby authoriied to administer, in tho abscneo
of the assessor, such oaths or affirmations
a,
arc required by this act. And thero shall be
allowed and paid to encn assistant assessor
four dolbus fur every day actually employed
in cullccting lists and making valuations, tho
uumbor of days necessary fur that purpuso to
to bo certified by the assessor; and trheo dollars for every hundred persons assessed contained ip tho tax lists, as complete and delivered
by him to the assessor; and twenty-liv- e
cent,
fur each permit granted to any tobacco, snuff,
or cigar manufacturer; and the said assessor,
and assistant assessors, respectively, shall be
paid after the aecount thereof shall have been
roudoi' d to and approved by the proper officer,
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